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Bryan School. Garwood also was
authorized by the board to contact
the building owner and'negotiate cost
shari ng for inspection of the Wayne
Children',s Center;

-Toured the Masonic L<1dge In
Waketleld that may be available for
sale In the future. Board members
also authorized a title search for th.e

By Chuck Ha ckenmiller
Mano!lglng EdItor

Cable television will be "01 the
air" In the Wfnside city limits soon.

Midwest Cablecom of Mitchell,
South Dakota wa,~ contracted by the
Winside vi lIage board last November
to install the cable system.

Jay Shank, systems consultant for
Midwest Cablecom, was working Frl-'
day on the conStruction site at Win
side north of the city water tower. He
is responsible for instalHng the main
feed of the system and was being
assisted in placing the satellite dish
by Gary Tilt ot Pilger.

"The system will be In operation by
Monday [Feb. 22]. Actual hook·up to
homes and businesses in Winside will
begin by the end of next week," said
Shank.

He said four individuals will be in
stalling the hook-ups. "We'll be com
pleted with Winside within two
weeks," he added.

The company recently completed
cable installation at Pilger and
Oakdale. After w~r~~ is finished in
Winside, Shank will begin assembl
ing the cable system in five com
munities surrounding Grand Island.

The channel line up for Winside

See CABLE, page 7
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Dr. Donald Mash- was named the ninth
president of Wayne State College Friday
morning by the ~oard of Trustees of the

Photo17sphy: laVon Anderson

Mash named to

"The se,arch committee was impr~sSedby Dr. Mash's ~ackgroundand
credentials," said Thomas'L. Morrissey, Tecumseh, chairperson of the
board's se"arch committee.

MASH WILL COME to Wayne State College from George Mason
University in Fairfax, Va. where he serves as executive vice-president
for administratLon.

George Mason, a public state-supported institution that quadrupled to
over 18,000 students since 1972, has received -national recognition in 'the
Wall Street Journal,Time Magazine, U.S. News and World Report and
The Chronicle of Higher Education diJring Mash's 13 years at the institu
tion.

Mash has been in his turrent position since 1985, and served as vice
president for student affairs: at Geor,ge Mason for 10 years, 1975·85.

Prior to his George Mason service, he was dean of student services at
Ohio Dominican college in Columbus, Ohio, 1968-75, and an instructor of
geography at the ~niversityof Pittsburgh-Bradford Campus, 1-965-68.

Mash earned his Ph.D. degree in higher education from Ohio State
University, master's degree in social sCien,~es f~om t,he UniY,~rs,i~y ,of '.
Pittsburgh, and his bachel'or',s degree ineducation from Inthana·Oniver--
sity of P.en~sylv,ar\i,~. -

~dutres-Jtme-t. - -~-~----~----
Mash, 45, succeeds Dr. Thomas Coffey

-"v~o r:esi9ne~ i..nApril of 1987,
-, Dr. Joseph W. Fleck, dean of graduate

studies and head of the education and
psychology division, has served as in
terim president since last April.

"Wayne State is an attractive colleqe
and I see it growing in enrollment and
programs," Mash said.

"I believe the development of the col
lege can be an important aspect in
development of the northeast Nebraska
region. In generaL what is good for north
east Nebraska should be good for Wayne

State College, and vice versa. If one prospers, the other one should also
prosper.

"I am also looking forward to telting the Wayne State story and pro
viding vision and leadership so the college can move in a positive direc·
tion." -

president's post

"OF PARTICULAR interest was his 13 years of .. top-level ad
ministrative man,~g,emen,t,expe,ri,encea~ ~" rapldl-y-gro~in'gu",i,yer,sl.ty.

':-l:)'r."'M'a'sh, -as we nave d~ter_ea l5y.inquiry, ha~-been,inthe forefront f?f
growth at ,George Mason. '","--'. , '

"The board is also extremeIY,interestec;t. in having Way~e State College
more invorved in the region,- and we beliey'e Or~~""ash can, and will, do
this" , ,,' , " •

M·ash and, his wife, ,J,l,Ilie, a,n 'offi(;e autom,ation. specialist, .have, tv;Q_
daughters; -18,: first-yea-~' ,student at the University of Virginl~" and
C.hristlna, 16, a ~high school lOth. grader..

firm of Schleisman Graeve &
Associates;

-Voted to increase the mileage
rate from 21 cents in 1987-88 t~2lf2

cents per mile during 1988-89; , ,,/
-:-:-'yoted. 19_ ~U_E!' ,a coOtuLc::1_ tor the

asbestos'lnspection arid development
of standards for the Wayne
Children's Developmental Center
and for Ihe 1:~n1rai office In
Wakefield. Sioux City Public Schoo1s
will assume responsibility for the

The ,next article will 'feature ,inter
views with soil" cOnservation s~p-
pOr.ters. . .

as much as 25 percent of their income
from farm support payments.

There are over 1,200 farms with a
crop base in Wayne County. In 1986,

e
- --feed"gr1Jlnl>rngra:mwlttf~6.:rm111ion

dollars distributed. in 1987 there
Were 883 .,far,~s ,pa~ticipating i,n.the_
prog'r-am a-nd ftlere wiI·1 -be an
estimated $7 million in payments
distributed.

Corn grain loans are permitted If
the participant is signed up in the
feed grain program. Wayne County
processed 1,392 grain loans in 1986,
totaling $13 million. So far, in figures
tabulated for 1987. there have been
.1,058 grain loans processecl. The
dollar amount for 1987 is unavailable.

This is the second in a series of
articles dealing with area ero
sion, control of erosion, and
mandates required to st"op
heavy topsoil loss.

~==~~--~-~-~---~----

s

Landowners who fulfill the re-

By LaVon Anderson
Assistant Editor

By Chuck Hackenmiller
Managing Editor

Federal programs jeopardized if
conservation plans not calculated

-serv-a1toli plall 10 control'-eroston-by
the 1990 deadli ne won't have to worry
about becoming ineligible for federal
support" paymerrts~

However, those who do not take
steps to control erosion on their
highly erod·lble acres will apparently
be less fortunate in efforts to main
tain the level of federal' support that
they currently receive.

Currently in Wayne County there is
high participation numbers in
several federal programs, according
to Ray 'Butts of the Agricultural
Stabilization ,and Conservation Ser·
vice (ASGS) office in Wayne.

The history of price supports
originated in May, 1933, when the
Agrieulture Adjustment Act (AAA)
was signed. ,tt w,~s the federal
government's response to the Great
Depression of 1929 and led to what
many called the "new USDA."

Under the AAA, USDA was assign
ed, for the first time, responsibility
for administering a program ~hat

provided economic assistance direct-
Iy to farmers. It m!3rked .the beginn
ing of price supports, and emphasiz- "
ed production adjustment.

A federal program which gains the
highest number of particJpants in
Wayne County is the Feed Grain Pro
gram. Other alternative federal sup
port programs which would be in
jeopardy to landowners if they do not
comply _with__t,he-l-9,90,,~conser-vatjon
planning deadline, according to
Butts, would be Commodity Loans;
Conservation Reser\(e Program -an
nual payments; Dairy' Indemnity
Payments; Storage Payments f~r

Storing Grain; Wool Payments;1 and
also federal crop insurance. J

Winter Oasis

ESU board approves contracts for Garwood, Tappe
BITTER COLD temperatures and a fresh snow cover provide a scenic view when looking upon this pond west of Allen.

administrator at ESU 1 since July and replaces Paul Steffen of Har-
1983. tington.

Educational Service Unit 1 Ad- Tappe, an employee of ESU 1 for A list of board committees for
ministrator Rodney Garwood and the'past 14 years, was offered a con- 1988-89 will be prepared by Chairman
Special Education Director Duane tract at $36,500 for 1988-89, with the Lahrs and presented at next month's
Tappe were both offered two-year board also paying his share o~ retire,~,,,"_ m:eE~tlog:

coi'itra'tfs during a'board of 'directors menl.'Tappe's s'al~fr.y dur'in~J" 19'8"7·88-
meetl-rig last Tuesday night In was $36,000. BOARD MEMBERS Tuesday night
Wakefield. also:

~--m-Ga-fWood~s,-sa!ar-y,-as-'appr--oved-----by----- -,T-U-E,S-D-A-¥ N,' G H--l'"~S--b-Qaf---e------A'Ppro-ved--personn-et--"col1lt acls
the board, was set at $40,000, up meeting also included election of for Sandi LaMaster for 60 days at

I $1',000 from the previous year. Board board officers. $6,412 and Deb Conrad for 105 days at
members also agreed to pay his Ken Lahrsof Ponca will remain as $9,844.80. LaMaster and Conrad are
share of reti rement. board chairman. John Post of Bloom· both employed as speech clinicians in

Garwood was named ESU 1 ad- field will serve as vice chairman, the South Sioux school system;
ministrator last July following the replacing Jim Martindale of -Accepted the audit report for
re~ignationof Harry Mills. Previous- Creighton. fiscal year 1986-87. The audit was
ly,\Garwood had served as assistant Martindale was elected secretary completed last month by the Omaha

U.S. Senator David Karnes, in a
January statement, criticized the
mandated soli conservation regula
tions. He said they should be im
plemented on a more relaxed basis so
that Nebraska farmers don't lose in
come support benefits.

"More and more farmers are tell-
barley; and $1.55 for oats. ing me how impractical and expen-

Sign-up for this year's 1988 feed sive [the new rules] will be for
grain program pegins Tuesday, Feb them," he mentioned.
16 and extends through April 15. "Farms in Nebraska are extreme-
The'feed grain producers ar.e eligible Iy diverse in the kinds of individual
to earn deficiency payments on the soil conditions, ranging from heavy
actual acreage planted, within their clay to very sandy - with every
permitted acreage. possible condition In between. In

Another. pro"gram used con- fact, the erosive potential of the land
siderably by landowners is the Con· can diffe'r substantially on a si.ngle
servation Reserve Program (CRP), __ farm,". Karnes told Lyng.
which encourages farmerS, through "We cannot, nor should we, micro·
a 10 year contract With USDA, to stop manage a farmer's erosion control
-growj ng ,,-crops', ,on highly' erodible effor-ts from 'Washington'. The role of
cropland and plant· it to a protective the federal government, rather,
cover 'of grass or trees. shoula be one of supporting the most

appropriate, farmer-generated ef-
ANNU~L: r'~ntlal payments of up to forts at erosion eontrol," he said.

$50,000 per year will be made to farm Karnes added that in most cases,
owners or o~rators who enter a con- Nebraska farm·ers already follow in:
tract to con\l'ert'eligible I.and to, per- tellige'nt conservation methodS". And
mane:nt.'vegatative "cover. "' ,_~~,_!?.!Ii.d."h~t ..wb_iH i.s goOd, for Gage

UNDE RTH E 1988 teed· grainl'ro- _~L~n.dow~e1iWQuJcUose-botiltbe -~c<>unty-maY-'nof--begood~tor-Box--
-- ----;- ------=-gr~~~od(ice-.-s· ,rriiis.t-re~cetheir -, ~RP, rental" payments, ,afl.d the sup- Butte C~unt-y.

corn, sorghum and' barley p'lantings port paYments from feed grain pro-- "What we need,is a m'ore common
by 20 ,pen:~'nt of their"crop',:a'c,reage 9,rams if, r:KJt It.. '-'c;:6mplia'nce with sense approach to 'the, issue, not a
base' to ~e' ~ligibl~, for loa~s, p~r- feder.al requirenienfs ~oncerningsoil blanket'rule that treats all land the
cha~s an~ "payments.' .The oat,~ ,c:~n.~,~rvatlo,:, regulations,' m,andated same/' Kar'nes said.
acreagellmftatlon percentagewilibe ·by thel98S"f,lrtnblll and due.'o be In
5' pe~cent of the- crop ·acre~ge'base... 'et,fe,~t.by 1.990.; '. ,i

Target :p~ices IJfi!r bU~hel are ,$~.93 T.t:t,s "~~.uIQ ,financially, hurt. most
:for corn: $2.'~ for,sorghum; $2.51'10r Wayne ,County,. farmers. Some gain

About 12 Wayne State
students will compete. Some
categories for the competition
are impromptu speaking, per
suasive speaking, poetry and
rhetorical criticism.

For the first time since 1964,
Wayne State College of
Nebraska will host the
Nebrask.a Intercollegiate
Forensics Tournament Feb.
19-20.

Approximately 10 to 12
schools will compet~ with the
winners qualifying for the na
tional 'tournament in late April,
to 'take p'laee hi 'Phoenix, ac'cor
ding to Ron Whitt, director of
speech acti,vities at Wayne

Play presented

forensics

Holiday closings
Wayne C~ty Halt offices and

Wayne County Courthouse of
fices will be closed Monday in
observance of Washington's
Birthday.

Also or) Monday, there wilt
be no mail del ivery from the
Wayne Post Office.

Everyone interested in t-a-x:es
is invited to a Tax-Law
Meeting at the Wayne City
Auditorium on Tuesday, Feb.
23. The session will begin at
1:30 p.m. and there is no
registration fee.

Topics will include ~he Tax
Reform Act of 1986 and its im·
plications for farmers;
modified deprecia.tion
schedules; pre-production ex
penses; and a discussion of Pic
and Tax strategies.

The meeting is being spon
sored i ointly by the Nebraska
Fa'rm Bureau and the Quad
County Cooperative Extension
Service.

The' annual, Cedar County
Pork Producers Association
banquet took place Feb. 6.

Gary Anderson of Laurel
received the 1987 Pork Chop
Award. Chuck Sohler of Laurel
received the 1987 Pork Booster
Award from Randy
Papenhausen, Association
president. ~

The Champion Carcass Pen
Trophy was given to Jason
Stewart of Laurel and the
Reserve Champion Carcass
Pen Trophy was picked up by I

Dave Stage of ~ Laur~1. June
Dickey and Greg Lam'mer's o"f
Laurel received showmanship
belt buckles.

In the annual election of
directors, Mon.te Johnson of
Laurel was"among the three
directors elected_

Tax.law session

Comedy and a'" touch of
--c-drama-wt!H>e-eom,;".>edcas-tne--+_""">ffi€_-eh06ffi~--..,,--w+tft-i>-refl--t---i

--S-t<t"'~-{;ollege ot
Nebraska fheatre department
presents the John Ford Noonan

--i>lay~~'AToITpraWnlfeChitks
Silting Around Talking," Feb.
21-23, 'in Ley Theatre of the
Brandenburg Education
Building.

A 2 p.m. matinee is schedul
ed for Sunday, Feb. 21, while
the Monday and Tuesday per
formances will begin at 8 p.m.

This zany comedy, which is
about women's liberation, will
include just two women,
Maude Mix (played by Lisa
Soseman), and Hannah Mae
Bindler (played by Erin M.
Callaghan), according, to A.
Craig Florian, publicity direc
tor.

Florian said the play takes
place in Maude MiX'S kitchen
with both wome~ toinlng forces
against their "good-for-nothing
husbands_"

There is a $3 admission fee
for the 'gen"eral public while
Wayne State students, faCUlty
and' staff will be ,admitted free

·with· the proper identification
cards.
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WINSIDE
(Week of Feb. 15·19)

Monday: Beef roll up, pea salad,
pears.

Tuesday: Pizza boat, lettuce salad,
juice, rolls and butter.

--- ------wednesday: Hamburge'rs~"P1ckles,

onions, peam crisp.
Tl1ur'~dify': Fish, scallop'ed

potatoes, green beans, roll s and but
ter.

Friday: Ravioli, celery and peanut
butter, roilS and butter, half apple.

Salad bar available daily for
students in grades seven through 1'2.

Milk served with each meal
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Six members and a guest, Verdel Lutt. attended the Feb. 9 meeting of
Sunrise Toastmasters Club. Presiding officer was Marion Arneson and
invocator was Sam Schroeder. Club membership was discussed.

Toastmaster was Duane Havrda, jokemaster was Marion Arneson and
topicmaster was Sue Schroeder. Tabletopic Speakers were Doug
Temme, Sam Schroeder, Marion Arneson and Duane Havrda.

Darrell Miller's speech, "Branch Banks," was evaluated by Doug
Temme. Marion Arneson was general evaluator, Doug Temme was
timer. and Sam Schroeder was "ah" counter and grammarian.

Gardeners lesson on vegetables
Eight memgers of Roving Gardeners Club answered roll call with

"Garden Club Expectations" when they met in the hpmeof Ruth Baier
on Feb. 11.

New yearbooks were distributed and yearly programs were discussed
with some changes beIng made.

Loreene Gildersleeve and Joye Magnuson presented the lesson on
vegetables and their benefits, particularly those of the cabbage family.
They also read several Val~,ntine'sDay poems.

Clubwomen and their spouses wiH>'meet at a local restaurant on March
17 at 7 p.m. Next regular meeting will be April 14 at 1:30 p.m. in the home
of Virginia Hudman.

Me~ryMixers plan family night
Merry Mixers Club will hold its annual family night on Sunday, Feb. 28

with a 6 'p,m. supper at Geno's Steakhouse in Wayne. Afterward, the
group will travel to the Don Lutt home for cards.

Ten members of the c1tib and one guest, Beverly Ruwe, attended a
meeting Feb. 9 In the home of Elaine Vahlkamp. The meeting opened
with the songs "America" and "God Bless Our Native Land."

For roll call, members named an animal beginning with the-tlrst letter
of their name. Beverly Ruwe showed slides of Christian- leadership
taught by animals. " -

Next regular meeting wilt be March 8 in the home of Blanche
Backstrom.

Father Arkfeld speaking in Laurel
The Rev, RlckArkf..ld of St. Frances Catholic Church In Randolph wllf

be the featured-speaker at St: Mary's Catho.1 ic Church in Laurel on Sun-
day, Feb, 21 at 7 p.m. ..

Topic forthe evening will be"Acceptance and Healing." The public Is
Invited to attend, .. ,

, . . ~ISCIIIPTJON ~TE5
In Wayne. Pierce, Cedar, Dixon. Thurstc:m. euml.!:,s. St~~t-On an~ Madison,Coun-.
ties: $21.89 per year" $19.18-: for sIx months., In~st~te: $24.20 per year.

~) $2L2-0-f-or six months.·Out--state:-S29·.40 per ~arf S26.40:for ~lx--r:nonth5:~

SIngle caples 35 cents. "

.S-unl'iseTcHisTriiasfers

WAKEFIELD
(Week of Feb. 15-19)

Monday: ChIcken fried steak, roll
and butter, green beans, cherry
cheesecake.

Tuesday: Hamburger sandwich,
potatoes, pickle spear, corn, ap
plesauce.

Victor.
Esther Hansen reported on

Lutheran Family Service. Esther
Baker will write to Duane Fahr, a
seminary student. World Relie,f sew
ing will be Feb. 25.

A report was given on the LWML
executive board meeting held last
month. The zone spring workshop
will be April 23 at St. Paul's Lutheran
Church, rural Wakefield,

CHAIRMEr.fAND co-chairmen are
~~?ed.. i~ thewor:ne_mj~depar.!.~el1t {JJ
the-WayneCounty Fair. -- ----

Special fair awards will be given in
the categories of Fruit/Vegetables 
(Adult) Sweet corn and rhubarb.
(children) lUcchini; Food - (Adult)
White dinner rolls and canned peach
halves, (children) peanut butter
cookies; Flowers - (Adult) Africa,...
violet and mixed garden bouquet.
(chi Idren) sunflowers; Arts/Crafts
- (Adult) Crocheted afghan and
counted cross-stitch on wearable gar
ment; (children) woodcraft; Holiday
- Christmas theme.

THE MEETING closed with the
Lord's Prayer. Seated at the birth
day table were Esther Hansen, Ruth
Victor and Florence Rethwlsch.

Hostesses in March will be Kathy
Wiser, Agatha Krallman and
Dorothy Grone,

NEW AGENT

~._~e~e1I,II!ett,~

8rooke, Rusty

Marriage announced

Like a good neighbor,
State Farm is there. ,

'-_"";,;J Slale-Farm InsuianceCompanlas
Home Offices: B~mlnglon. illinois

Eagles-Au-xii'far-y
Three M's Home Extension Club, Marian Clark
Acme'C-lutl paper"sack--Iunch"eon, 'Betty Wittig;- rp~'m.

Alcoholics Anonymous, Wayne State College Prairie Room, 8 p.m.
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 16

Sunrise Toastmasters Club, City Hall, 6:30 a.m.
LaPorte Club annual dinner, Lucille Wert, noon
Just Us Gals Club, Mrs. Raymond Florine, 1:30 p.m.
Progressive Homemakers Club, Rose Schulz, 2 p.m.
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m.
Tops 782, St. Paul's Lutheran Church, 6 p.m.
Wayne County Historical Society, museum, 7:30 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 17
Villa Wayne Bible stUdy. 10 a.m.
United Methodist Women luncheon, 12:30 p.m.
Pleasant Valley Club, Popo's, 2 p.m.
Tops 200, West Elementary School, 5:30 p.m.
Alcoholics Anpnymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8 p.m.
AI-Anon, City Hall, second floor, 8 p.m.

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 21
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8:30 a.m.

MONDAY, FEBRUARY22
Akoholics Anonymous. WaYr"!e State College Prairie Room, 8 p,m.

Meet Rusty Parker and Family
New State Farm agent to Wayne, Rusty will be replacing
Willis Johnson in the State Farm Insurance Agency
located at 118 West 3rd Street. Wayne. Nebraska.

See Rqlty and get good neighbor
service for your. car, home. life &
health ,lnluf'Qnce need• .-

Former Wayne residents Mr. and Mrs. Doug Mau announce the mar
riage of their daughter, Jennifer, to Quillo J'aramillo on Feb. 6.

A wedding reception was held at the home of the bride's parents, 3
Woodbine Court, Windsor, Colo.

Wayne area residents attending the reception were the bride's grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Schrieber of Wakefield, Cindi Husemann,
Angie and Kristi of Pilger, and Mr. and Mrs. Tom Burns, Jam; and Brit
tany of Laurel.

"

PRESIDENT LARSON opened the
meeting with the collect and flag
salute, and Marvel Corbit led the
group in singing "Let Me Call You
Sweetheart. "

Stella Liska read "Safety While
Driving," and Loreene Gildersleeve
read an article entitled "Hugging ~

A Possible Stress Reliever." NAMES ARE needed for the

M:~~~~s:D~~~s~~iti~a~os't'~~:~:~ Nebraska Council. The committee ALLEN Wednesday: Fish sandwich, tartar

Instruments," and Marian Jordan ~O~rt:~~ ~~~~ngM~eyaerin~~~de~iI~ra;~ (Week of Feb. 15-19) sauce, carrot stick, French fries,
reported on silk flowers. Jones.' Monday: Hamburger with peaches.

Th I t ·tt ted relIshes, cheese (optional), potato Thursday: Foot long, relishes,
ding ~s~~r~ ~~~~~in~r~~~mans::: C I u bwo men di scu ssed goa Is, rounds, carrot sticks, fruit juice. potato patties, mixed fruit, chocolate
pressing wellness. dcr;aebaeseti~ncdaUmesP,"natnhde tautuPrOeS.Sible in- Tuesday: Chicken nuggets, honey-cnrp"b-ai< ---- ---

(optional), cheese slice, green beans, Friday: Tuna salad sandwich,
IT WAS ANNOUNCED that Orvella Blomenkamp received the apple crisp, wheat rolls and butter. tater rounds, pears, chocolate cake.

Homemakers Week is the first Ifv'eek hostess gift. Wednesday: Fish and tartar sauce, Milk served with each meal

inT~:~·tateHome Extension Conven- Irene Victor thanked the club for cheese (optional), mashed potatoes
and gravy, fruited gelatin with topp-

Han will be held June 8-10 in Norfolk. the 50th anniversary gift and cards ing, rolls and butter. J; WAYNE-CARROLL
Wayne County will povide a hostess she received. Thursday: Tacos, lettuce d (Week of Feb.lS-19)
and possibly a welcome banner. Mary· Temme was" ~ guest at the ~he~-?~! ~orn•..R~rf, ..,'pe~nut" p",.}.~J::. ", .. ,,:}~W,~~y,,;;.:; B~b\eattie with b!Jnr,

Pr.eside.nt. Larsofi...reported _QIJ_ih~ _,;_mee.ting~and,~condOOfetL15lnextensJon_~· -tobJcte::-"",""':~~c''''-';::t':'':+''-;'!-;~-;-rC'i~/>'i'~t'~''{::l:l'te-KtMate'r---c'rdeS,pears, cookle_
Wayne County Home Extension survey. Friday: Macaroni and cheese, Tuesday: Salisbury steak, mashed
Council meeting held Jan. 26. Clubof- Next meeting will be March 8 at 2 peas and carrots, wheat roll and but- potatoes with butter, corn bread with
ficers attended an orientation p.m. in the home of VirginIa Hud~ ter, peaches, ~'mud" cookie. butter•. syrup and honey, applesauce.-
meeting on Feb. 1 at the courthouse. man. Milk served with each meal cookie.

Wednesday: Fish with roll, mash
ed potatoes with butter, corn, apple
crisp with whipped topping.

Thursday: ~hlli and crackers,'car
rot .sticks, peanut butter. cup,
peaches. cinnamon roll.

Friday: Ghlcken nuggets with roll,
macaroni and cheese. celery sticks,
green beans, fruit cocktail, cookie.

Available daily: Chef's salad, roll
or crackers, fruit or juice, and
dessert.

Milk served with each meal

At Grace Ladies Aid

Exc~ange SfLJcJ~nt
, '.

-p-resents progr,am
Grace Lutheran Ladles Aid met

Feb. 10 with 35 members and two
guests, Ulrlka Norell of Sweden, an
exchange student at Wayne·Carroll
High School, and Bonnle.Sandahl.

Ulrlka showed slides and told about
her native land.

Hostesses for the meeting were
Dorothea Schwanke, Esther
Stoltenberg and Ardene Nelson.

The Christian growth committee
had openlog devotions, "The God We
Share is Loving," and the group sang
"Jesus Loves Me."

LAUREL-CONCORO
(Week of Feb. 15-19)

Monday: Taverns, cheese slices,
green beans, strawberries and cake;
or salad plate.

TueSday': Fiestados, macaroni and
tomatoes, pineapple, frosted
9rahams; or salad plate.

Wednesday: Ham salad and cheese
sandwich, macaroni and cheese,
tater rounds, peaches; or salad plate.

Thursday: Chicken nuggets. corn,
tea rolls, pears, cookie; or salad

Community Cal~i.ili.ti :::'da:~dG~i~I:~o~:,ee~~:r"ensda:I~::
t====....===::;-:;,;;~::~~~~~===:':=..::':~~:'CO~0ll<k~;e~;~o~r.~~:~~~~'i~~adiiileal

M9NDi\Y, FJ,BR,UARY"lJ

PRESIDENT JOANN Temme
presented a farewell gift to the Rev.
Jon and Susan Vogel who are moving
to Shawano. Wise. She also presented
a golden anniversary gift to Irene

Valentine gifts exchanged
at Klick and Kletter Club

1/6 Carat

__WeditL
,·Uncoln·,

Barbara Underwood and
Kent Sprague, both of Lincoln,
were married Feb. 6 at Chr·ist
Lutheran' Church in Lincoln.

Gordon Sprague was best
man and Dawn Sprague was
maid of honor. Craig and Scott
Unde,rwood were bri da I
escorts. Michael and Troy
Sprague also were attendants.
A II are children, of the couple.

Following a wedding trip to
Hawaii, the neWlyweds will
reside in Lincoln.

The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Cook of
Carroll.

Senior Cltlzells

COII.r.!I~le
Meal·.·.·Men.u

Diamond

So!;,o;ce. $ 21900
- [Ill' Bialll;nth ([I'ntH'

!j I' ,HI.',,~ ~t < HI.,!!,,,,, \,·hr,",k., ,,11;11,'
~11! :17,· illlq

Making plans for an April 16 wed
di'r"!9 at the First U~ite~ Meth~ist
Chu'(chare Sandra Cook and M-idiael
Ries, both of Wayne.

Their engagement has been an
nounced by the bride-elect's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Cook of Max
well.

Miss Cook was graduated from
Maxwell High School in 1983 and
from Wayne State College in 1987.
She is employed at Ellingson Motors,
Inc.

Her fiance, son of Marion Ries of
Denison, Iowa and the late Donald
Ries, is a 1983 graduate of Denison
High School and a 1987 graduate of
Western Iowa Technical Community
College, Sioux City. He is employed
at the Milton G. Waldbaum Co. in
Wakefield,

Monday, Feb. 15: Center closed in
observance of Presidents' Day.

Tuesday. Feb. 16: Ham loaf, sweet
potatoefi' broccoli,' gelatin cubes,
French bread, blue plums.

Wednesday.' Feb. 17: Monthly
,.potluclLmeal.~~",-,,-.. , ... ~- ..... ,.,1.

Thursday, Feb. 18: Salisbury
steak, herb b~~ed potatoes, sweet
and sour red cabbage, blended pear
salad, whole' wheat bread. bar.

Friday, Feb, 19: Salmon loaf,
scalloped potatoes, oriental blend
veget_ables. sliced toma!oes. rye
bread, tangerine.

Coffee. tea or 'milk
served w.th meal s

Ann Roberts

marking 90th
The 90th birthday of Ann

Roberts of Wayne will be
celebrated with an open house
reception on Sunday, Feb. 21
from 2 to 4 p.m. at the Carroll
United Methodist Church.

All friends and relatives are
invited to attend the event
which is being hosted by the
honoree's children and
families. Mrs. Roberts re
quests no gifts.

Ann Roberts was born Feb.
15, 1898 in Platte County, Neb.

The OiamondKing's
Classic Solitaires
...~ NowAt. >

, Sp~cial Prices.,

'fage··One
New Books at the
Wayne Public LIbrary

STALLBAUM - Mr. and Mrs. Lynn
Stallba,um, Ponca, a daughter, 8
Ibs., 7 oz., Feb. 7, Providence
Medical Center.

SLABA - Mr. and Mrs. Mark Siaba,
Laurel, a son, Eugene James, 7
Ibs., 103,14 oz., Feb. 4, Providence
Medical Center.

REPLOGLE - Susan and Ray
Replogle, Wayne, have adopted a
daughter, Sarah Elizabeth, born

- Feb. 6, 6 ~bs., l1lf2 oz. Grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Gerry
Malander, Belgrade, and Mr. and
Mrs. Glenn Replogle, Lawrence,
Kan.

FOR MOST AMERICAN families, the challenge of maintaining long
distance relationships is now a fact of life.

Two-thirds of the respondents said they drive more than an hour's distance
to visit aunts, uncles and cousins while almost half reported traveling an hour
or more by car to visit parents, brothers and sisters.

Holidays are the most popular time for families to get together. Nea.rly
three-fourths of the families gather for Christmas and Thanksgiving. Almost
40 percent gather at family reunions.

For 88 percent, the telephone is the most common way of communicating
with relatives. Only 14 percent find visiting relatives is more common tha'n
telephone communication.

MELLOR - Mr. and Mrs. Randall .• '---------........--_....,lI
Mellor, New Smyrna Beach, Fla.,
a ·son-, Cameron Michael, 81/2 Ibs.,
Feb. 5. Grandparents a re Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Mellor, Daytona

_B.ea.ch,. Fla. _Gt:eat -grandpar-eflt-s--
are Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Heinemann, Winside, and Mr. and
Mrs. William Mellor, Port
Orange, Fla., formerly of Wayne.

INew'·Arrrv~I~1

ROBERTS - Jerome and Christy
Roberts, Allen, a son, Dakota
Reid, 10 Ibs., 7 oz., Feb. 6. Dakota
joins a sister Kami and a brother
Dustin. Grandparents are

--------Cou.r.tJ.and..and Darlene-.R.ob..erJ:s...-.
_All.en.. _---.a.n.d.. La.rr¥-_.an.d_ ~ean _
Crosgrove, Ute, Iowa. Great
g~a.ndpar~nts._.~re .._~.CJr~,I~. }in?'Leonei' M~cignuson,··WaVne·,· LUcy'-
Treece, Onawa,' Iowa, and
Richard Roberts, Wakefield.

NEW ADU Ll' BOOKS
(January 1988)

Betty Mahmoody, "Not Without
:My Daughte-"; Valerie Miner, "All
·Good Women"; Singer SeWing
: Reference. "More SeWing for the
:HOIfle"; "The New GED"; Francine
:Pascal. "Caught in 'the Middle";

:Marge Piercy, _"Gone to Soldiers";
<Ruth Rendell. "Talking to StrClnge
,~Men"; Caryl Ribers, "Intimate

-, ~:~~:;~;se~'~l;~~~~'~~~~:;'~-;'~~~~:
:-"UV'es'of the Twins"; Salvatore Toc
::cl, "Biology Projects for Young

: SclEm.tists",i John Trenhaile. "The
"Gates of Exqulsrte View"; Edward
;-;T;:Turner, "Skills and Sfrategies for
<Winning ~acquetball"; G, Clition

···,·.Wisler, ,"The Return of Caufield
:i.-Blake.'"

WHILE RELATIVES may be scattered, Americans appear ~o be making an
effort to see family members more otten. Nearly 80 percent of the respondents
have attended family reuniqns, according to the survey.

More than 65 percent said they had attended more than one reunion and, qn
the average, they reported haVing gone to nearly four.

The future of reunions looks bright ES well. Three-fourths of the respondents
hope to hold reunJons within the next year,

Sending Valentines is another way to keep in touch with the.extended family.
Although the actual day has passed, it's always a good time to send greetings
to family members that show you care.

Keep In touch with. family close to home and far away with letters, phone
calls, photos and childrens artwork.

The round-robin letter is a fun way to keep in touch. Each person adds Viola Meyer was hostess for the

~' ,--~:~~;:':~=1n=~~~~~;~~r~~~~;~~--~~~t~]~;~~7:~f~~:::~~~~ag::

1.~£hI"I~"fe..~~,!l ~~rhh:~:~:~~~i~:~~~!t;{:~2~~cra~
Few/' was given by Joyce Niemann.
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\~ Americans ~y families more important than ever before I

s~ American families are closer than ever, at least in spirit "1
i\e;lt ~new survey reveals that even though people may live far from relatives.
<t , they still place a premium on the family unit. As a means of gauging the state
.: j of today's families, Better Homes and Gardens polled 500 Americans through
I~ its consumer panel. Although clearly not Intended to be comprehensive inu- scope. the survey did focus on how men and women feel about keeping in touch

~, -- ~~~~:::~::~-en;o~th;r:po~dents~c~i~e~;h~i~ fa~li;s-a~-f~irly
~~ close or close-knit. Sixty-two percent said that their f~mily has become In-
J{~! creasingly important In, the last five years as contrasted to the three percent
!$'~ who reported that their tamlly had diminished in importance,
~,:~ A significant 70 percent wish they could have the opportunity to spend more
.,.~ time with family memberS'
"k?1
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Blend of tradition" technology
dials s-u-c-c-e-s-s for Northwestern

f.··.·.·...·...·.....'1,
ci,1!I_:

"Our tall circuits are under the
sopeFvTsiCfri df"oenrtr~rS-ctlUchmarrn;---cr
supervisor in Fremont. He has peo
ple in Fremont, Norfolk and O'Neill
who installs new circuits and main·
tain the existing tall circuits in the
402 area code," sa"d Berglund.

The construction department is
located in Norfolk, supervised by Jim
Bomsey. Gary Luther and Larry
Raveling live in Wayne and take care
of the service work in this area.

Other employees'l.from the central
office are John Melena and John
Young.

Berglund said that equal access to
other long distance companies will be
available to the Wayne area upon'the
completion of the installation of new
equipment in Norfolk and Wayne.
This is tentatively scheduled for the
1989·90 time frame.

"The federal order of Jan. 1, 1984
di d put us out of the telephone set
business. But we do, contrary to
rumor, still install telephone wire
and jackets in your home or
business," said Berglund.

SERVICE WORK, he said, in
cludes installation and repair
maintenance of the outside cables
and wires. Employees take an active
part ;n participating ;n community
events and activities and are
associated with wide varieties of
community organizations.

The ~itching equipment is main
tained under the supervision of Skip
St. Arnold from the central office
supervisor in Norfolk. He has people
trained in all the different ty~of
equipment. ~

plans to update its toll service to Win·
-s-tde-----and----wa1<efleicr-----wtth new
T'carrier systems. This will allow
these 'towns to have the capabilities
to transmit any toll service or data
that they desi reo

Ken Berglund manages the Wayne
office of Northwestern Bell. "From
Wayne we take care of the service
work in 13 exchanges, from Randolph
to Tekamah," Berglund said. "We
have four employees living in Wayne,
three employees living in West Point
and two employees living in Lyons
who report here."

In 1905, the office was moved
upstairs into the newer--Sressler
building at 210 1/2 ~ain Street in
Wayne.

FIFTEEN YEARS later, the name
of the Nebraska Telephone Company
was changed when Northwestern
Bell Telephone Company purchased
the system.

A new building built at 215 Pearl
Street was constructed in 1934 and on
Feb. 15, 1935, the conversion to the
new switch boards - from the 210 1/2

Main Street offi ce to the new building
site - was completed.

,'- A new innovation, the No. 5
Crossbar Dial', and the addition to the
office building were put into service
on March 17, 1963. Operators were no
longer needed. Direct distance dial
ing (nationwide) was started in the
Wayne office in July 20, 1963. Believ
ed to be the last chief operator at the
Wayne office was Mrs Ann
N·lemeyer.

In the spring of 1987, fiber optic
cable was buried into Wayne from
Pilger.

Northwestern Bell, this spring,

Northwestern Bell Telephone Com
pany and its customers j n the area
have shared a partnership that is
rich in history.

Now both look ahead with
eagerness to fhe vast day-fo-day
technological improvements and
changes that the communications in
dustry is providing.

The telephone industry in the
Wayne area had its beginnings prior
to 1898 when the Nebraska-Iowa
Telephone Company established the
first telephone exchange to the com
munity.

The area's first long distance toll
nne was built in 1898 from Sioux CHy
to Norfolk. Because of franchise
legalities, the toll line company could
not get a franchise to enter the city of
Wayne, However, a toll station was
established in a farm house outside
the city and messages were relayed
into the town of Wayne.

One year later, the Nebraska
Telephone Company purchased the
exchange from the Nebraska·lowa
Telephone Company. Nebraska
Telephone Company then brought
their toll lines into a central office.

AT RiGHT Ken 13erglund of
Wayne, who serves as
manager of the local. Nor
thwestern Bell office. Above
left, employees John Melena
(left) and John Young work
among the circuits in the cen
tral office.. Lower Left, Gary
Luther (left) and Larry
Raveling take care of the ser
vice work in this area.

BUSINESS
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ALTHOUTH THE competition on .the court was hi9h1y com·
petitive, Wayne's Jess Zeiss and South Sioux's Sean Baker ex'
change pleasantries after the buzzer, leaving the competition
on the floor and not making it a persona I war.

JARROD WOOD found opponent Shane Slaughter to be more
than a handful Friday night,

--~-Sp~or,~'~~ts-~"-C"',
. ",'

This game belonged to South Sioux,
55-54

For the fans, it was a game that
brought out the emoti ons, the yelling,
the competition between the three
groups on who could be the most
spirited, the freshman-sophomore
group, the junior'senior group or the
faculty

Junior Varsity
wins its tenth

Wayne had a play designed for
Hammer to take the game's final
shot. The Blue Devils stacked the out
of-bounds play, and the execution
was perfect with Hammer getting the
ball with a screen set right in front of
him.

However, he missed the 14-footer
and the scramble for the loose ball
took the remaining ticks of the clock
with it

It was a classy competition, with
classy fans, both from Wayne and
from the visitors, South Sioux. It was
a game where neither team deser·ved
to lose.

F~r th;-players, ·j-t-~as a game
amongst friends, as South Sioux
player Sean Baker was once a Blue
Devil himself.

The Blue Devils quickly called
time out with four seconds remaining
in regulation. South Sioux's plan was
simple. If Slaughter taking ,the ball
out-of-bounds, could not find an open
man, he would call time out before
the five second count.

For the coaches, it was a game
coached by two of the best in the
state, Bob Uhing and Jack Sell.

As for the memories of this one,
What if????

It all sounds good on paper, but
Slaughter counted to about three,
saw a teammate strea'king-past half
court, and he heaved It. Fortunately
for the Blue Devils, it took longer
than two seconds from the time he
threw the ball, until the time it was
touched in bounds, thus causing a
violation, and breathing new life into
Wayne's chances.

Trailing by three points and with
possession of the ball with less than
one minute to go, Zeiss attempted a
3-pointer. The shot was missed, but
Hammer was there for the tip in to
make it a one point game.

'\'1\- "f'
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Blue Devils miss last second shot "

Wayne falls one point s_bort
~- - ...

By Kevin Peterson ~t~, "One that would be where we set the
Sports Editor \ goal to be."

Coming into the game'" Frfday lit think we did step up about a half
nighti'the Wayne Blue Devils had a a notch In the.-game against South
1-1 record for the year against the Sioux," Uhlng said. "The good thing
visiting South Sioux City Cardinals. is the kids know they can improve

This was to be the rubber match if and they want to improve."
you will. For Wayne it waS'8 chance In the fourth quarter South Sioux
with a ~1"l to capture a piece of the caught the Blue Devils and for the

regular season conference cham- ~:~t~:r~a~~ut~:a~s~~tga:~, b~~~
pionship, after winning the can·
ference tournament a week ago. anyone's ball game.

For South Sioux it was a chance~0

get even for the. loss they suffered to'
the Blue Devils just seven days
before.

Both teams were surrounded by a
class program, and both are definite
ly well coached teams.

As the fans filed into the Wayne
high gymnasium, no one could have
anticipated what would happen in the
next hour and a half.

The gym was packed, for this was
spirit night, and teacher appreciation
night, as witnessed by Scott Ham
mer's brief address toward the end of
the junior varsity contest.

Finally the tip off arrived and both
team's, each knowing each other
quite well by now, were ready to
decide which team would win the
series.

Wayne took the early lead and held
011- to it air fhe way to intermission.
T'he Blue Devils jumped out fa a 10·6
lead at the quarter break. South
Sioux scored on a buzzer beater shot
from six feet by its leading scorer
Shane Slaughter.

In the second period, Wayne con
tinued to play aggressive defense,
and Jess Zeiss did a marvelous iob of
controlling the tempo, to a pace the
Blue Devils could operate at effec
tively.

Everytime down the court on
defense, Zeiss and teammate Ham·
mer got down and slapped the floor, a
rem inder to keep Iowan aggressive
defensive play.

The first half's end drew near, and
with eight seconds remaining South
Sioux got a rebound and appeared to
be going down the court for possibly
another buzzer beater shot.

However, Wayne's Nick Engelson
had another idea. After a steal at
midcourt with five seconds left in the
half, Engelson raced toward the
hoop, and put the exclammafi6h
P9int,on a W'ell'p'lay'ed fi.ffsr-"t':j'alf)~r

the Blue Devils wit~: a thuRderC?4s
slam dunk, drawing the 'already
boisterous crowd to a level beyond
what they were already yelling.
--But lUST as ali successful teams ao,

they come back. South Sioux began
chipping away at Wayne'ln the third
quarter. The visitors from the north
however, could Qnly draw to within
five heading into the final stanza

Head Coach Bob Uhing noted that
the Blue Devils played well except
for a two minute stretch in the fourth
quarter where the Cardinals manag
ed to take control a little bit.

"We told the kids after the tourna
ment last'week, that they stili b1ad to
step it up another notch to re,ally be a
good basketball team," Uhing siiid

In the early league Tuesday night,
Barry Dahlkoetter came extremely
close to bowlIng two perfect games.

In ga,me one Dahlkoetter strung
the first nine frames to'gether with
st-rikes before leaving the ten pin in
the tenth frame. He ended up missing
on the spare attempt and finished
with a respectible 267.

With that il'l mind, Dahlkoetter
began the second game i~ the same
fashion, nine strikes in a row. He pro·
ceeded to leave the same ten pin in
his tenth frame roll, just as he did the
game before.

This time Dahlkoetter picked it up
on the 'spare, and finished with a 279.

In action Thursday night,
Dahlkoetter was at it again. He
strung together nine strikes, before
leaving yet his third ten pin blocking
his way to a possible perfect
game....... again!

Dahlkoetter was bowling in the col·
lege league on Thursday which is a
non· sanctioned league.

Rose bowls in ·the Community
league lateshiftonWednesday night,
and.is a member of Tom's Body Shop
team.

Rose will receive a stadium ring
from the American Bowling Con
gress Association for hi~ prestegious
game. - ----

Laurel to play in Wayne

Freshman entered in Norfolk tourney

Last Wildcat home game

The Laurel Lady Bears wilt be in action Tuesday night in Wayne as
they play top seeded Emerson-Hubbard in C1·7 sub-district action. The
Bears will play at 6:30 p.m.

In -the--second-,-g-amer-Randolph will play Ponca. The finals will be

T~_~~~~~X_D_i..~!!,!_~.~._,~: ~~.E·..~~._Cl_~, ~~.'L~::_ ~_~51 ~~_c::_~?~_,

This Tuesday, Feb. 16, will be the Wayne State College mens last home
basketball game of the regular season

The Wildcats will face traditionally tough Briar Cliff College of Sioux
City Iowa. Briar Cliff was rated the tenth best NA IA team in the country
when the paper went to press.

Briar Cliff often brings many fans to help its team out, so let's pack
Rice Auditorium and give all the vocal support we. can lend to our
Wildcats.

Freshmen enter tourney

Following that tournament, the freshman boys and girls basketball
teams will turn right around and travel to Nortolk on Tuesday, Feb. 16,
to take part in the Norfol k fr-eshman tournament

The Wayne squads will play O'Nei II in the first round on Tuesday at
6: 30 p.m. for the girls, and the boys game 'IS slated to begin i mmed'iately
following.

Norfolk will play the South Sioux squads on Thursday, Feb. 18, and the
finals and consolation games .are slated for Saturday, Feb. 20, beginning
at 10:00 a.m., and continuing until the finals of the boys competition at

'4:00 p.m.

The freshman boys and girls basketball teams will be in action this
~::;:~~~.yan? Monday, as they w'i11 be taking part in the Randolph tour

The Wayne girls will be in action first, as they will play the winner of
the Randolph-Laurel matchup. The game is tentatively scheduled ·for
3: 30 p. m. Saturday.

The Wayne girls were the only team of the seven entered to receive a
bye in the first rouhd. Other teams competing are; Hartington Cedar
Catholic; Crofton; Plainview, and the Norfolk reserves.

There are only six teams entered in the boys bracket of the tourna
ment. Randolph and Wayne received first round byes. Wayne will play
the winner of the Laurel-Hartington Cedar Catholic game_ The starting
time is tentatively schedl)led for 4:30 p.m. Saturday.

The consolation and finals will be Monday, Feb. 15, with the girls can
solatia o1a.iion,..aP!"coX.im<,u,'v--+-+
,.~~" --- -----

The finals for the girls is scheduled for 7:00 p.m .. with the finals of the
boys tournament scheduled immediately afterwards

.Plainview and the Nor-folk reserve freshman round out the six team
field for the boys

"I was fairly calm for the first
eight frames," Rose said. "It was the
ninth frame ,when I began to really
think about rolling the 300."

Rose said his first ball in the tenth
frame was right in the pocket for a
clean strike, and then he knew t-he
pressure was on.

"I did a lot of talking during the
game," Rose said. "It really helped
take my mind off the game, and
likewise, it seemed to take some of
the pressure off."

Wayne State loses to KSC

'$pOrt5 'Briefs

The Wayne State Wildcats fell on
hard times Friday night as they
visited the not so friendly confines of
Cushing Coliseum in Kearney. The
Wildcats lost to Kearney State in
more ways than one, 76-57.

With 8:51 to go in the first half,
Scott Hurley decided to take charge
by letting the Kearney State ball
handler drive in"to him.

The Wayne -junior varsity ran its
record to 10-3 on the season Friday
night as they downed visiting South
Sioux City, 65-51.

Reserve Head Coach Ron Carnes
felt his team really played a good

------gam e----attaruurrd .----'-'-TneKTclSafe··ro-e=a~, --t~-

j Y hapPI' abouHhe-'way they~~~-t.--i
forming this season," Carne~ said.

Wayne captured the conference in
reserve competition this season, thus
the players all received ribbons .for
the accomplishment.

One key factor that stands out
about the reserve squad is the
cohesiveness of the unit. "I think the
kids really play well tQgether,"
Cames said. "They seem to be
friends both on and off the court."

At any rate, NeJI Carnes put on
quite a show both offensively and
defensively for the Blue Devils.
Carnes netted \6 points, while
crashing the boards for 10 caroms.

Eric Runestad followed, with 13
points, and Willy Gross ended up in
double figures with 12.

Rob Sweetland finished the contest
with nine points, while Jed Reeg
managed seven. Greg Schmidt had
six points from his point guard posi-

SPIRIT ran rampant in Fri' tlon,

day night's game with South Kevin Hausmann rounded out the li~~~~~~~=======~====:-,scoring with two points, Incidently • '~Sioux. Here a faculty Sweetland recorded all nine of his .
member leads a c:heer. points on three 3'point tleld goals,

E=..;:==:;::===::;~~,~.,,~,'I WAYNE~I ,.= WINSIDE >t,'f, - CARROLL
_ HIGH SCKOOL = HIGH SCHOOL ,= ATHLETE, = ATHLETE
- ,_~OF T~E WE~~._ '__ ..I.- __=_~OfTI:IE.YlEEK. '=~_·"·'·'·i

,'E.~~ The 103 lb. freshman grapPler. Erxleben hils been, providing
L-....__........ ----''--'-'----_----' _ has quickly given the Wildcats - the Blue-Devils with some= more scoring punch at their = much needed rebou-nding

_ meets.Carlson was undefeated _ power. In her"last two outings,

I ~='?~~.~~ l,~...~m ~~'~:;~=" " ~

==.. CHAD CARLSON _ SPONSOREO BY'." , ~-

_ WAC~~~N:~::~~;;;ELOCAL~~~~E~~T;:LOO~ ,E__ ~',P,_' A,,·_C_,"_N~SAVE .. ~,_., .J
,_ LEE AND ROSIE'S WINSIDE STATE BANK. ... . --" ~

1= ;FA;R;M;:"E;:'R;:S;:C;:();:'O:'P;/W:i:nS:id:;':':a;':d:,p:i:l-g:e:rl:'5':'=~-~=:= DISCOUNT SUPERMARKETS

That would be the last serious
challenge the Wildcats put up. "You
take 17 points out of your starting line
up and we aren't a very high scoring
team," Assistant Head Coach Fred
Schnell said, referring to the loss of
Hurley

"We cut the lead down to five, but
then we came down the court and
quit being effective from the
perimeter,"

Schnell also noted that the Wildcats
Unfortunately, Hurley was injured lost their composure, another key

on the play and im mediately taken to Wayne State was led in scoring by
the locker room, where he returned Bobby Parker with 18 points. Parker
later, only by the aid of crutches. finished fhe night with a 9-10 perfor

Hurley apparently sprained an mance from the field. Keith Berg ad
ankle, but at the time this paper went ded 1L white Steve Dunbar finished
to press, it was not known what the with 10
X-rays showed. Mike McNamara led the reboun

This was t6 be Kearney State's ding charge with 12 caroms
night. At intermission, the Lopers Kearney State was led by Albert
he1d a somewhat commanding'40-22 Maxey's 14 points. "It's unfortunate
lead. But Wayne State was not done. that. Wayne State lost Hurl ey," Max

With just over nine minutes left in ey said:, ."He's a. really good player
the contest, the Wildcats had pulled and 'you' could tell it hurt them a lot
to within five at 48-43. But Kearney without -him, It seemed that Wayne
State came right back with five State really didn't know who to tUI n
unanswered points by Bruce Zabel to too toward the end of the game,"
Up the lead back to ten, __....,,__...M.a'><l'Y_,added,

i'
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~ . perfect 300 gam'e' in bOWling rolled. game with .a 222, to end the"
~ L~st month. Wayne's Lee Weander memorable evening with a 7-1-5.------
~ bowled his first sanctioned 300 game As ment-ioned earlier"lt was Ro~'s
~ at ~todeeLanes. . first sanctioned 300 game. However'n
[I Tuesday night, Doug Rose beca"me when Rose was in college, he rolled a!\
~ th~ second persc:;m to roJl a 300 game 300 in intramurals, but it was non-
~ -mrs" season j3-rMelooee Lanes. It was sanctidned.
~ Rose's first sancti,oned-300 game.
;{ 'The 196 average bowler, rolled a
~ ~93hls lirst game, and then the string
~ OfJl slrlkes cegan,
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55 Meter Dash - Miller, 3rd, 7:41
and Sellin, 6th. 8:05.

300 Meter Da sh - Miller, 2nd,
45.21.

High Series and game was bowled
by Alan Jensen, 586-186; Wilbur Wed
dingfeld, 507·201; John Dall, 496·200;
Harold Maceijewski, 471-181; Swede.
Hailey, 468-180; Vern Harder,
468-174; Bill Stipp, 463-171; Art Brum
mond, 462-158; Melvin Magnusorl~

457·170; Gordon Nurenberger,
454-170; Milton Matthew. 445-184 and
Dale Gutshal. 440-170:

Go Go Lades .
WON LOST

Pin Splinters 21'J:z 6",
Bowling Belles 20 8
Lucky Strikers 18 10
Happy Getters 13 1J:z 14112
Pin Hitters 13 15
RoIling Pins 10'q 17 '12
AlleyCats 9 1'9
Road Rlflners 6'q 21 'I;z

City Leo~e
Dahlkoetter, 267-215: Dan Veto,
229; Lee Tietgen, 211-21$-606: Ric
Barner, 202; John rebensdorf, 201;
Mark Gansebom. 217; Doug Rose,
207-243-645; Mary Brummond,
208; Mary Dranselk<l. 225; Ken
SpliHgerber, 236-221-645. Gayten
Woodward, 216; layne Beza, 206;
Lonnie MaHhes, 232; Vern Som
merfield, 224; Keyin Maly, 213,
and Paul Telgren, 210

High scores, Barry Dah!~eller,

279761; Ellingson Motors. 963;
Pabst Blue Ribl:on, 2671

High scores; Kathy Jensen,
192-516; Pin Splinfers, 716-1943

GoGo Ladies
Georgia Janssen, 180; laurIe
Roberts. 185-491

27 5
21'1::1 10'12

19 13
16 16

15'/2 16'1'1
11 21
11 21
7 25

ee

Women: Long Jump - Kim Sellin, 500 Meter Run - Budde, 4thl
Plainview. 6th, 15'21.4". 1:30.38. t

Triple Jump - Sellin, 2nd, 32'1" 1500 Meter Run - Millington,
and Kathy Meyer, Norfolk. 3rd, >J Wayne. 2nd, 6:14.~0.

31'61.4" .
800 Meter Run -Deana-Millington.

Wayne, 5th, 2:50.93. •
55 Meter Hurdles - Michelle "Wat·

tier, Randolph. 3rd, 10:31.

/Wayne Bowling

Community League
WON LOST

Thursday Night Couples
WON LOST

'" ,
16 S

" ,
15 ,

1410
1410
1212
S 16
S 16

._' Thursday Night Couples
Bob Twite, 200; Stipp, 618; Dave

Rahn, 3-7-10 split-conversion;-and
Bea, Kinslow, 5-10spl it conversion

Carman"Qsirander
Stipp-Twite
Austin-Brown
Spahr-Rahn
Johs-Maier
Lutl-Hansen
Helthold· Kinslow
Bilstein-Swanson
Chang ,Sever

High scores from previous
week: Bill Stipp, 257; Jan Brown,
178; Slipp-Twite, 750-2016.

Holdort LuH-Sturm 10 TO
Baker Otte TO 10
Ghosts .. 11
Bressler Gustalsen 8 12
Beza-Denklau Matthes 8 12
$chmitzHank 6 14

High scoreS: Kim Baker,
202-513. LOIS Krueger, 11l.l; Tam;
Hoffman, 475 Munter Veto
Ovvens,2111

SaturdayNile Couples
WON LOST

Soden-Krueger lJ 7
W,eland Poutre VandeVelde13

7
MunterVetoO"""ns 12 8
Jaeger Hoffman Lundahl 11 9

L&B Farms
Golren Sun Feeds
Tom's Body Shop
Hollywood Video
Weandef'Cratts
B il J's Dry Cteoning
T &C Electronics
PacoN-Say

Monday Nighf Ladles
WON LOST

10 4
17 ,

17 7

" S12 12
12 12
10 14
10 14
10 14

"8 16
7 17

5 "

Wednesday NiqhtOwls
WON LOST

12 10
20',11']

2012
17',14',

1715
1715
1517
1517
1517
1319
11 21
, 2J

High scores: Deb Hank, 221-580;
Shear Designs,912'2587

Sheer Designs
Dairy Queen
V~fsClub

Midland Equip
Jacques
Wayne Herald
Swans
Greenview Farms
Hanks Custom Work
ComtryNursery
Ray's locker
Carharfs

Wednesday Nile Owls
lee Weander, 214; Barry
Dahtkoelfer. 224203-600; Larry
Echtenkamp, 200; Dan Brug
ge-man, 205; Jere Morris, 201l,
Doug Lute, 205. Kip Bressler, 244
Kevin Peters, 223'60,1; Mic
Daehnke, 209; Kim Baker. 222;
Jones, 213; Dale Deck. 213205
Rod Cook, 201. Arlyn Hurlbert,
204; MicDaeh':1~,46 7-lOspl,t

(-DGMen
Fourth Jug II
EleclroluxSaies
Fourth Jug I
Comm'cl State Bank
Wacker FarmSlore
Deck Hay MO\.€rs
Ray'slqcker
Dekalb
LoganValtey Imp
Meloree Lanes
Lee& Rosie's

Monday Night Ladies
Hank, 216; Renee Saunders,
19{)-494; Joni Holdorf, 510: Deb
Erdmann, 195-508; Sue Oenton,
191·533; Ad Kienast. 509;, lone
Roeber. 189; Donna Uehi"mg,
-202·488; Sandra Gathie, 509; Deb
Sherer, 198·531; -Arlene Bennett,

1-::~::S~~I~,af~~.:~~hD~b~8;~r:r~t:~
spilt.

••.~ ... :YO••. .' :., ... , . '.' . SPORTS'

-...... ..•........ -.... ..~.·.~1.-S9.. ·.O.'''AM.·.. ' c-'~--S.tkTK).N...•·..S.._-.. FOR ALL
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High
2'45-,651:
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at MelO
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Five Wayne Staters ~arn first p.lace
Wayne State College competed"'in

an indoor track meet at Nor
thwestern College60f Orange City In
vitational last weekend,

Five Wayne State athletes came
aw!Jy with first place finishes. 'For
the men. Mark Vollmer won the tri
ple iump with a 44'8 Ih" leap. He also
finished third in the long jump at
20'S"

Senior Citizens
On Tuesday, Feb. 2. 23 senior

citizens bowled at Pender. The Gor
don Nurenberger team defeated the
Bill Stipp team, 5179-5144.

High series and games were bowl
ed by: Wilbur Weddingfeld.
558-214:200; Vern Harder,
546·200-200; Warren Austin, ·514-202;
Charles McDermott, 485-166; -Alan

Other placers for Wayne State Jensen, 482-183; Winton Wallin,
were as follows: 474-179; Jim Sturm, 454-163; Milton Thursday, Feb. 4, 25senior citizens
Men: Long Jump _ Vollmer, Wisner, Matthew, 449-182; John Dall, 444-157; bowled in Pender. The Otto Baier
3rd, 20'5112" and Joel Ott, Beemer, 4F31~.~~6~utlivan439-168 and Don Lutf. 'team defe'ated the Elmer Roemhildt
5th, 20'. t-eam. 5802-5794. .\~

ll~?.I.e Vault - Lanny Fernau, 3rd, On Tues~:~~ori~~.ze~,s 26 senior citi:e~ss~~~le:;~bpe~~~r.2~h:~~~~
High Jump - Jason Erb, citizens bowled at Pender. The Ray Harder team defeated the Ro_y

Wakefield, 5th. 5'10". Florine team defeated the Myron Christensen team, 4431-4399.

800 Meter Run - Mike Brunsing, 01~~~~es:~~:5:~~~~~eswere bowl. High Series and game was bowled
Dodge, 4th. 2:04.96. ed by: Charles McDermott, by Milton Matthew, 536-190; Charres

500MeterRun-RonHolt.Omaha, 587.209--206; Warren Austin, 537-187; McDermott. 510,204; Melvin
6th,1:12.74. . ~-J1Ninton Wallin, 513-189; Gordon Magnuson. 510-197; Elmer

1500 Meter Run - Jimmy Chval~, Nurenberger, 487.171; Olson, 477-169; Roemhildt, 507-185; Myron Olson,
Stuart, 2nd, 4:17.40 and DenniS Wilbur Weddingfeld, 469-168; Frank 503-196; Harder, 488-201; Gordon....
Meyer. Wisner, 3rd, 4:~8.19. Woelker, 459-177; Glenn Walker, Nurenberger, 473-203; Bill Stipp,

1000 Meter Run. - ,C:!yde Stuhr, 456-17-5; Mer-Ie Vanderwert, 438--,159;- 46_8..:'..16.6_; Winton __ WatlinL 468.:J9_~ _
Petersburg. 5th, 3'.14.62. Melvin Magnuson, 436-156; Ra., Som- Frank Woelker, 451-164; Charles

3000 Meter Run - Dennis Meyer. merfeld, 432-183; Carl Mellick, Denesia, 432-152, and Carl Mellick.
WiSner, 4th. 10:20.08. 432-155 and Otto Baier, 432-158. 427-157.

Grant True won the 400 meter run
with a 51.45 run and Darr i n
Blackburn won the 55 meter hurdtes
in 7.81, .01 seconds ahead of a Nor
thwestern hurdler.

For the women, Kathy Meyer's
5'2" mark won the high iump with
Amy Budde in second at 4'6"•. Tammi
Miller won the long jump at 17'7",
just five inches away from He na
tional qualifying mark.

1/3 Carat

f7H}.,)

Diamond

So/Uoi," $'42900

[hI' Di,llltl1lllt ([I'IlIt'r
II 'It ,," ~I HI ",," .\,I".,.,•• !

with the other sub-district game bet
ween Ponca and Randolph im'
mediately following.

The finals of the sub·district play
will be Thursday February 18, at 7 :30
p.m. at Wayne High S_chool.

At 119 pounds, eighth-seeded Shane
Frahm split his matches 1-1 and wit I

together an extremely poor second
half. Wakefield connected on only six
field goals in the second half, out of 32
attempts.

Studer was not 50 much down on
her team for losing, but gave praise
to the Coleridge team, "They have a
good press," Studer said. "They real·
Iy play aggressive defense."

Ka,thy Larson also ended the game
in double figures joining Hallstrom.;.
Larson fi nished with 10 points.

Kodi Nelson netted eight points
while Teresa Stelling came off the
bench to score six points.

Head Coach' Paul Sok said Friday
eveni ng that Paulsen may have to
wrestle "one big match" in the
wrestlebacks to reach state. His first
schect6red Toe sustained an iniury
and may not be able to wrestle on
Saturday. So the next person he
would wrestle Is a competitor which
Paulsen defeated 8-7 earlier this
season.

.ooug Heinemann. wrestling at 112
pounds, needs only one win to qualify
for a state wrestling berth. even
though he lost his only match of the
day. He is wrestling in a field of five.
according to Sok.

Doug Paulsen, seeded third and
wrestling at 125, won his first match
With a first period pin. However. he
lost his second match to Pelstar from
Elgin_Pope John. .In the process, he
strained his knee_

For the record, Wakefield con
nected on 14-28 attempts from the
field in the first half. The leader of
thf~ potent scoring attack was Karen
Hallstrom.

Hallstrom finished the contest with
a team high 12 points, most-coming in
the first half.

In the second half however,
disaster hit Studers squad. "Our first
three trips down the court in the third
quarter- e-naed in hjr'rrovers," Studer
said. "I really feel that the girls were
pushing to hard."

After a productive first half of
shoqHng -by the, -r:rojans, J~,~Y- ,put.

Winside
The Wildcats stand in third place

among 14 total teams in the district
tournament at -St. Edward. Three of
the team's wrestlers go into Satur;-·
day's competition undefeated.

Chad Carlson, wrestling at 103 and
seeded third in the tournament, got a

shots they attempt~d for the game at
21.

Dawn Addison pac~d the scoring
for the Lady Bears with hine points.
Amy Adkins followed with eight,
while Becky Christensen, netted six.

The key for Laurel was in tur
novers Where they suffered 25, com·
pared to Bloomfield's _12. In reboun
dIng. Laurel held the edge, 31-20.

On Tuesday, February 16, Laurel
will be playing top seeded Emerson
Hubbard in the first round of sub
districts at Wayne High School.

The game w.ill begin at 6: 15 p.m.,

As of Friday, the Blue Devils stood
at eighth place in the team standings
with 251J2 'points. Arlington has 54
points to lead the field, followed by
Bennington with 51; Blair. 48;
Elkhorn, 44 112; Schuyler, 43 112;. Gret
na, 40112; Wahoo, 321J2; Wayne. 251/2;

North Bend, 22; St. Joseph's, 20; Ft.
Calhoun, 20; Boys Town, 21'12; West
Point, 10; Ashland, 4; and Omaha
RoncallL 2.

The first time the two-met, Laurel
ended up on the short end of the score
by 21 points. Even though the
rematch was closer, Laurel still end
ed up on the short side, 39-33.

Now his government has asked
him to save the world. Again'.

~
... , ......N.A.....~
~..-r~!!!"~

'~ ,_,4
~,,~- .
":,-,,,' '\1 Bill Cosby
~,! .1,,,,,.....,..... m

Free Valentine's Matinee 2 p.m.
Saturda y and Sunday Only

"You what?!"

"We just never really got rolling on
offense," Thies said. Laurel shot 20
freethrows in the game, and that was
one less than the total amount of

MObbYRINGWALD

"FaKeMs".- ,":" _."-',,",, '-~I~'--'

ATRI-STARRElEASE '~

.·Sfarfs Frid",Y..,..!'~-'U~...!!!jgblJll,.ilt
-------r:'2lr.l'rI,-Saf,'Tues, .9: ~O•.

Bargain Night Tuesday

Bears play sub-aisfrJ~tTuesday

..~'-urno¥ers·cost-laurel--viet-ery

Laurel stuck with the visitors
through the first two quarters, only
trailing by one po'lnt at intermission,
14-13. However, Bloomfield
outs cored the Bears 10-6 in the third
period to cling to a five point lead
heading into the final qL'arter of play.

Wokefield's glimpse atfirst victory
falls 10 points short at Coleridge

Wakefield Head Coach Elite Studer
thought her team might have a solid
chance of winning it~ flrst game of
the season Thursday night when they
visited Coleridge.

Unfortunately for the Tr9ians o~

Wakefield, the first victory will have
to come at another time and another
place.

Coleridge dumpe·(j the visitors
55·45. Studer had to be somewhat q:t

tomistk at intermission as hersquad-
built a 29-22 lead.

"We really shot the ball well in the
first half," Studer said. "Our girls
really play~d some heads up balL"

Laurel Head Coach Pam Thies
noted that her team never rea lIy got
untracked with its offense. "We had
trouble with our turnovers again."
Thies said.

Laurel's Lady Bears found the go·
ing with B~oomfteld tough Sat'urday
night. even though they had just
played them the week before in the
first r.ound of the North East
N'ebraska _Athletic Conference Tour·
nament.

, Wayne·Carroll
Four /SlUe Devil wrestlers have

perfect records going into Saturday's
schedule.

Spqrting 2·0 records thus far. are
1103-pounder Ch-rls Janke, seeded
third in the district tournament;
160-pounder Jason <;,ote, seeded
third; l71-pounder Chris Lutt, seeded
third; and Brian Nelsen, seeded se~
cand and wrestling at 189 pounds.

Janke. Cole.... Lutt 'and Nelsen need
only to win their first match on Satur
day to reach the district finals.

Tom Etter. the eighth seed in the
districts at 140 pounds. begins in the
wi"estlebacks bracket Saturday after
finishing Friday at 1-1. Jason
Ehrhardt, wrestling ---at 152 and
onseeded in the tournament. is also
1-1 and will com pete in Saturday's

c -First day results for the Wayne- wrestlebacks.
-G-amlll-BlueDevilsandthe Wlinlislslrdde~~-'lThe remainder of the Blue Devil
Wildcats In district wrestling com' • varsity has ~en eliminated from
petition Friday showed that both competition. Shane Geleger,whowas
teams\.were making a strong bid to seedea third In·the tournament at 145,
keep up\vith the leaders 'in the team lost In overtime In his first match

-----stan-(jlng's-:------· -- . -- -- after receiving a bye the first round.

The Blue De.vils are Wrestling In He then lost by decision, 14·9 to an
dlstrictsaf ElKhorn, while the Elkhorn.opponent.
Wildcats are doing battle In the St.
Edward wrestling_distri.~___ Wayne-Carroll Head Coach John

On Saturday,. the final 'day of---Murtaugh- was pleased with his
district competition, both Wayn~_and team~~".Friday performance. "We
Winside will look to improve their have the toughest district in the
placements in the standings and state. There will be some big mat-
qualify their wrestlers to a state tour- ches on Saturday. The wrestling so
nament berth. far has been realJ:y fun to watch,"

Murtaugh said.

'The Wil~e'Herilld,Mond.iY, february j 5" 1988

-~~~--" ~ ...•=sperts"'---''--~~~~""~----,------~~.~"'-------' ~'-----;l;'Ir"'g/ert:;;;eOfsBeem'-r
"----a ~ The Li~dy Ea'gle_s of ,Allen w~r~- on couple vldorles' in your last feY!

~ , 4J the road Thursday"nignt at Beemer, g~me~,head,1n9-JntodIStricts/~ , .'

L· . I . I --" -.' • ' 'd and tame' away- with ~ 46·38 vldory•

.'.0.. e.G ',','g'.. ·ra--~-p-·--.-.·.·P--. e',rs '5"U·rY·.Y·e---:-".'···lr··S.,.t·, roou'n' \~:::~~gaih7~tOth~.~omarkonthe :~~;~~~~~f~~~ah:s4£~:t~~~
Head Coach Gary Troth has his touch of senior Lana Erwin.

squad on a -two game win stf"eak '
~ye th.e f.i-r'St round' a'hd t,hEm- pin~ed compete In the wrestlebacks on heading into Tue$day rngftt. wh.~n _~rwln wasthe.ooly,Eagle lndouble
'his-opponent in "the-'-secbrid -round. Saturday. they -face an up and 'com.lng Osmond' figures on ~he night as she came

I team in the first round of su~district~ away with 19 points. ~rwin proved
At 130 pounds, first seed Mace Kant Brian Thompson and,.. Jeff Gallop play at Bloomfield. . she could play defense too, hauling

b 'are,also in the wrestlebacks and will d ... t bo
got a ye"in the first round and in his "We needed a couple ot w',ns to Ovm eigh re unq.s.

dl d h' f . face stiff competition, said Sok.

:ei~~n~ ~:~~~i~:til~~a~n ethe ISfi:S~ "There are five teams In the runn. ~i~i~~e'~I~~::~~~ao:~hee~~:~~:~r~~:e' ,~~~:a~:e~O~ft~S~a~Oi~~: :~~l
period. ing for first place In the team stan- just wheh you have a 'long layoff like Missey Martinson addecffive.

\ Another Wildcat first seed at 135, ~:~~~·;a~~~,~ald. "And we're not out we did in the conference tournament. In reserve 9_ction. Allen came away
Max Kant. pinned both his opponents and ,you are' hurt, it helps to have a a 21-18 winner.
'in the' first period to finish Friday
with a 2-0 record. .
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r:~~aurel defeatsNeli~h_c.~~
:~:~}~t ,Put together 'a -solid "inslde--game Neligh defensive_strffi_~gyiri_nLiarie__-'---

In the reserve game, Wayne
defeated the visiting Pirates 33-18.
"The JV's were tot~lIyHat in the fi.rst
halt," Uhlng said. l'ln.fact, at inter·
mission we were behind 11-8."

The squad picked up the slack
however, and Qutscored ttie visitors
25-7 in the second half to ensure the
victory.

Jennifer Ham mer was the spa rk
plug for the, Blue Devils, 'netting, 10
points and hauling down' six re
bounds.

Tanya Erxleben played only one
quarter of junior varsity and scored
seven points. Amy Wriedt led all re
bounders in the game with eight
caroms.

Phofogr-aptw:

WAYNE'S KRISTY HANSEN drives around an agressive
Emerson player in Thursday night action.

1n the junior varsity game, the Tro
jans brought their record to 12-0 with
a 40-35 win. Tony KruselTl_ark led all
Wakefield scorers with lB· points.

HaIDaub's~~sume"reads~like-the~job'.
description fc;tr U~S. :Sen~ter ·from,Nebraska-

, . , ,

-Eight years experience in Congress .•Eagle ScouVScoutleaderin ~ebraskaand'washington

-Chosen for House Ways~:'Means Committee ,., " .·tr~~;JantryCaPtairi (Ktirea)'/Active in American Legion

-Successful small busineSSrT1an;Standard·LivesloCkFeecf···;.Efdili7Bensoil"Pre~b.iarithurch'

C~. ". . .'.(' , . ',-COmmU,nilylnvolv<?i:I1entlo/ithKidneyf,oundation, Heart
-W.nner,.Watchdog of Treasury and.N<:tt.onal Federatlon.of· Association, I::agles, United WayanCl Reserve Officers

IndependentBusiness a~<Irds for fiscal conservatism,. '. • . .... . Association

_"-''"".c;._..,_, -.:_-'.;.._c_U~P.eI!~m:jl!!_g!fec.'Lv.ele~de:rS!l;L~w;.uQbick..tQwasb~Qn .... . _

Elect.HAL DAUB to the United S~tes$.i1ate._ <> .,;.;};>.;;,'~',.J~\I'<!}9(1lY}l:!!l,~~,~~~~9i:li!iQ]i~~e,¥~'J':OO.1i~~h!r~.~s~r.~r;;'{' '.. .•.. .',' '. .",' ;

The Bulldogs iumped to a 16-8 first
qu-arter lead before the Trojans got
untracked and scored 14 points in the

Both teams were playing for
pos,session of first place in the con
ference.

If the freshman boys basketball "We were really impatient in our outscore Cedar Cafholic 25-22 in the ' itself pleased him. Leading the scor-
team is giving any preliminary sign style of play," Blomenkamp .-a,~1ied",: ,~,sec~n~ half for the"10 point vLstl?r't.~__ ing for the winning Blue Devils was
of what the Blue Devil varsity will be Both squads matched point for po1nt "It was almos.t a mirror image of Brian Lentz with 17.
like in the next few years, then Head in the opening perlog,- J,ea.vTng ,_ the our:.selves playing out there," Craig Oyer followed with' nine,

Coach Bob l!hing's mouth has to be Sacao.re knotted at the ~ua·rter br~ak; Blomenkamp said. Blomenkamp of 'WeahcihleaCdrdaeidg fS,vhea.rPJeettanGdr,CesaCsehYneDt.Yteedr
watering. -cours.ewas referrLn.,g)o,lIning's stv.le

Duane Blomenkamp has his ninth W-ayne--took command in -the se- of "play whEm he' coached at Hal"'- four and Glenn Johnson rounded out
grade squad sitting with a 9-2 record, cond quarter allowing Cedar Catb..6Iic. tington. the scoring with two points.
after they defeated Hartington Cedar but ..~me bucket, compared tal'iine Sharpe led the rebounding charge
Catholic 42-32, at Hartington. - -points' by the visiting Blue Devils, to lIThey sfill use some of- Uhing's With-eight caroms.

"Had we played upto our potential, take a 17-10 lead at inter;.misslo~: techniques," -Blomen!<amp said. The Blue Devils will be involved in
this game wouldn't have been that Never-the-Iess, Blomenkampgot to two coming tournaments at Ran-
close," Blomenkamp said. The Blue Devils went on to use everyone iQ. the game and that dolph and Norfolk this week.

Wak~field10ses to Coleridge, loses Clark crown
Coleridge scofed twice as many· second quarter. But by that time,. and four reg'ular field goals for 11 Despite the Trojan's lackluster

~:::::::::::::::===:::=:;:;:;;oi.Iiir~~'~;;::';~~~efieldin the Uut- -Coleridge had a 32-22 lead. . ~_~-.:...:....=QQt:nts:--- -~::..::..:....::.~-.:..:...._, ------=-=~~ -~rf_o.m:lan-res+n-+&ent:-§--a-me-sFHe--ad=-'~'~
II. _ -qucrr.ler'of Friday nr~fI1FSOO_ysvarsi~,-~..--- -.----.-_-_'_~ _Stuar:t_Clar:k led·the Trojans in re- Coach Paul-Eaton is -eonfident- that

v ty- match-up and went on to win the Theywidenedtheleadto5B-32after bounds with five. As a team, his team ~will respond when the
key Clark Conference game by a the !hi.rd quarter and coasted to the Wakefield was outrebounded by a distri<;:t competition nears.
79-51 margin. win j:n t~e. final eight. minutes, 25-20 margin. The Trojans commit- ""","----"-

~:a'lt.hough giving up 19 Trolan fourth ted 28 turnovers in comparison to "I think that they. will turn it
. quarter points. Coteridge'.s 15 miscues. around," he said.

Wakefield had two players in. dou- Coleridge hit on 58 percent Qf their
ble figures, led by Scott Lund's five shots from the field and,were 9 of 9
field goals {one 3-pointerl and one from the charity stripe. Wakefield
free throw for 12 points; and Mike got or.lly one <;hance at the free throw
Nelson who also tossed in.a 3-pointer line and made the attempt.

PfCTURED ABOVE are the
winners of the Wayne all-city
women's bowling ·tourna
ment.The team winner was
Pabst-Blue Ribbon with a
tea m score of 2704. Members
include: back left to right, Ar
die Sommerfeld, -Vicky
Skokan, front, left to right,
Carol Brummond,Cynthia
Jorgensen. Not pictured is
Josephine Bruns. I n the
doubles competition, Brum
mond and Skokan won with a
sco,re of 1195. Diane Miller
won the singles competition
with a 610, .

Wildcats 3- 10

Winside loses despite Jacobsen'~29
Perhaps the Winside Wildcats are their roles and they play them with warmed up. Osmond outscored Win- at the buzze-, to help the Wildcats

a year away from being a -legiti mate 100 per<;:ent effort. side 24·19 in the quarter to take a regain some momentum.
contender. But for now Head Coach Coming into the game, Jacobsen seve·n point lead at the quarter break. Geier picked out Chris Nau as hav-
Randy Geier is' watching his squad had a blister which was hampering ,"The third quarter has been our ing a solid performance. uNau went
struggle his cutting ability, along with the fast achilles heel the past few games," out 'and scored 14 points for us,"

Winside hosted a visiting Osmond break ability. Geier noted. "However I do think our Geier said. "He was also our leading
team Thursday night in the. friendly At intermission, the Wildcats trail- guys are start.jng to turn the corner force on"defense hauling down 16 re-
confines of Wildcat gymnasium .. And ed by only two, yet Jacobsen had but ~;:ou;: to being a good basketball bounds.
the hosts proved to be mighty four _points' Obviously you would m:
gracious as Osmond handed Winside think that all you woulc;l have to do is Gele~ noted that in earlier cont~sts, .Heine~ann fini.shed the game with
a?,2-64,setback. get Jacobsen hot, and au have a whenhls.squadw~uldgetdownbylO el-ght p~lnts,.whlle Darren. Wacker

We re searching for a way to t h t t .. y or 12 pOints late In a q~arter, they added SIX pomts. Randy Pnnce net-
__.._win,":,:"~_.G.eieL_ .. said_. __:'We _have. the_ grea s a a wlnnmg the game. )y_cwlcLtalte.r,._and_,gi,\Le....u.p....six..or._eLgbL . J_ed fiye ~~._~_iJ.~)~~ing_bm!J~reQ.~'t'jtt:L

capability of being a good basketball Well, Jacobsen did get hot. In fact more and trail by 16 or 78 by quarter foul trouble most of the contest.
team, we just have to .win the close he scored 25 second half points to break.
games." ,_ . finish with 29. "I wauJd.,..,gl,l.ess that Gary Mundil rounded out the scar-

This _game may have proved to Jacobsen played at only 85 p~"'.r"ce-nWt""'.L,--"¥<-'" ing with two points. As a team Win- -
Wliiside·':'-fans"'-th-at-'-'-·att~,c:tt1gtt~,~. _ ,,>::, --- six 3~-point field
phenonomen Tim,,<IScobseji-:,~~:,,lE,j~ii>':··' ,,',.:_ ,'/ .. was good on 78
everything, the other players know the Wildcats even 'though Jacobsen Steve Heinemann hitfing a 3'pointer its free throw attempts,

~~~_~~h_it.ti.n_g.'4.,_,a_.=-_=-~_~_~~~_

-Way~ne-freslimin team enils reguliiiseason with 9-2 mark

These items at Pac 'N"Save were
incorrectly advertised in Thursday's

Wayne Herald and Marketer:
96-0z. Downy ~$2.99

-Bounc-e=$2:69" .'

,WIEMERS
..······T..RU·CKING-,--·~
~oti'd Appreciate Your Business \
LIVESTQCK & ORAIN HAULING

C~LLNIGHTORDAY':".
.~,.;- ..~~c.cc-l.iJItG"&~SHORT··HAUa;S~··;o·='''''"·'i.;·

LAUREL,HE --402-256:3552
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dependent, Chicago; 13 - TNN,
Nashville Country Western,
Nashville.

Sha nk sa Id people who Initi ally
hook up to the system In the next few
days will have their $25 cost hook-up
fee waived.

The monthly cable cost is a~und
$14.95, with the combined cabl~ and
HBO price set at ,,$2Sf45, according to
Shank.

He said a service man· will be
located in the area to handle the in
stallations and disconnections. -

(continued from page I)

C-able---------------
will be as follows: 2 - NE, Educa·
tional; 3 - HBD premium 24 hour
movie channel; 4 - NBC Network,
Sioux <City; 5 .,-- WTBS. Indenpen
dent, Atlanta, Georgia; 6 - CBN,
Christian Broadcast Network,
Virginia Beach, VA; 7 - CNN 24
Hour News, Atlanta, Georgia; 8 .....:..
USA Sports and Family Entertain
ment, New York; 9 - ABC Network,
Sioux City; 10 - ESPN, 24 hour
sp'orts. Bristol. Connetic'"'t; 11 - CBS
Network, Sioux Cltyi 12 - WGN 1n-

CONSULTANT Jay Shank said Winside residents should be
getting cable reception within the next week or two.

Sid Hillier of Wayne has filed for
re-elect Ion to the post of Wayne
Carroll Board of Education, it was
announced Friday by the Wayne
County Clerk's office.

Also on Tuesday, Stanley Hansen
has flied for re-election to a seat on
the Wayne City Council. He currently
represents the city's First Ward.

Candidates file

<W~yne County's Agr!Cu1tural
Stabilization and- Conserv·atlon
~ASCS)C;ommitte will establish. a
maximum' county', rental rate' that _
does not exceed the prevailing local
rental .rate·for land in the county.,.

The_Secretar_y, of_ Agriculture V!ill
announce a maximum ,'acceptable
rentai rate for bid pools and fhe max
_i_mUJ1't_C()_unty_.rental xate",~(l", _OQ.Le~ _
ceed< the pool, according to ASCS of- <
ficai Dean Owens.

~ "This Is one of the legislative
changes made in the program effec
tive with the opening of CRP sign-up
on Feb. 1, 1988," Owens said.

Highly· erodible cropland that
enters the CRP will be ineligible for
farming for 10 years and n;wsf.:..be
planted with permanent vegative
cover.

To compensate for retiring thfs
land from ~~9_R.__P.r~_ctuctjon, ()~~!1_;:;
said, the-CRP authorizes annual ren-
ta_1 __ ~?ty'O"!_ef'Js. ,._T.he ., .p,.rQ9r~~ ~J~~
authorizes the Commodity Credit
Corporation to pay 50 percent of the
cost of planting trees or grass on the
acres placed In the program.

To increase tree plantings, as well
as improve water quality. the USOA
also expanded the CRP eligibility
standards.

The lO-year CRP program gives
landowners a unique opportunity to
get tree plantings established at
shared costs and receive a payment
on the ground while the trees are
growing. After the payment period.
most trees will be up to 20 feet tail
and providing protection and multi
ple benefits.

THE ROAD TO HELL;IS PAVED WitH GOOD INTENTIONS.
W:..~a:Sa popular saying that lean rela~to ,":parflcuJar!y th[\a~feW

One recent weekend I had planned on grabbing the camera<and taking
some pictures of the Honor Band performances of Wayne Sfate College. I
reaUyalclTlfwastOOlaTe-Wfienlremerillilrelriibouifhose pictures I
wanfed fo fake.

< Then Wayne-Carroll Instructor Brad Weber asked me last week If I'd
-<puf in an article about fh<e upcoming high schoolband concert.< Why sure

I would! -
Forgot about that, too, although I fried to cover my tall and make

amends with some photo coverag!> of the actual concert. And what a
great ~oncert'itwas! " ._ :'" ,:'-, .. ,'

Allal these strong Intentions were never fulfilled.

Here are some of my recent besf <Intentlo~ that have gone by the
wayside and remain unfulfilled, no doubf being posted along billboards
along that paved road to hell. <

- Intended to get the federal and state Income tax forms In the mall
-- week-seefore fhe-deadllne: liusthope those batteries haven't weakened

in the calculator. I intended to buy some, but...
- - My.:intenfion'swer:e to flx'the 'wafer--spouts around thehouse 'tii'lifhad

blown off during those heavy winds In)anuary. Problem is I don't have a
ladder high enough.
- Intentions of becoming more organized, with everything on my work
desk in proper locations so that things can be found easily and no more
photos assignments would be missed because of forgetfulness. other
staff: members agree that Nebraska could place the low level radioactive
waste dump site below my desk and It wouldn't compare to the top of the
desk .-which is just as much a hazardous waste.
- Working to lose pounds on this diet called "Life Is Too Short, So Get
The Lead Out!" Good intentions here, of course, but It doesn't help when
the company just installs a candy vending machine in the front office.
- Not get involved In watching any type of televlslon< program that can
not be viewed in one complete sittlng~ Continuations drive me nuts. But
during my nacn lunch breaks, they got this television show called
"'Centennial" and I flndm-yselfadding a few extended minutes each time
to my break.
-Intentions were there to follow, with intense Interest. the Iowa Caucus
and the day to <day happenings 01 the presidential candidates_ Pat
Robertson gof more votes in the straw polHhan George Bush? The
Omaha World-Herald edltorlal1zed that too much play, or emphasis, is
given to the Iowa caucus. Apparently'~ the long list of candidates that
stumped in the HaWkeye State felt it was Important enough.
- Intended to buy valentines to my two sweethearts (wife and son) at
least weeks before and nofthe day of Valentine's Day, to avoid the last
minute .rush. I do the saine thing at Christmas each year.

I had Intended to become an accompl1shed violin player at the early
age of 10 or 11. That dream faded when, by mistake, I carelessly placed
the Instrument on a chair after -a tedious practice session. Somebody
wasn't watching where they were sitting and it was "no more violin
lessons thereafter."

My intentions were to become an accountant following high school. I
graduated from a private school' with an associate degree in ad- ,
ministratlveaccounting. Soyou figure out why this is my 13th year In the (continued from page 1) purchase 'and provide high tech -Heard a report -regarding possi-
journalism profession. 'Note: Enjoying photography and writing may equipment to area schools for voca- ble cha!"ges In staffing for the 1988-89
have something to do with it. existing building which is shared bet- tional education. A committee will be year. I

~_~-.,."._~v..esslr.,~intentJo~ood~-as--=#te+may==seem..---'"itr--e=meaningfess- ~- o_~_ween ES_U_J_anQ-'J:rn--'V}ilW"~.i ~ __- ~_est.cmllsbed- to----.liif!l1tliy high 'te~,,~-"~,·-~~~----~~_..~.~.. ~:
-Learned that ESU 1, in con june- needs and do a" needs anaiysis. The

unless they are carr,led out. tion with interested area schoolS, is committee will include repr~'sen-
But I Intend to get It all straight May/,}<!. ,

exploring the possibility of jointly tatives of area schools, Wayne ~ e
developing a Carl Perkins G,rant to College and,ESU 1;

offered

Parenting
..skHls~class

Joan Burney, a well~known colum·
nlst, speaker and author from Har·
tlngton, will be teaching a parenting
skills class for Wayne State College,
according to 'Jan Dinsmore, director
of extended campus.

The rural Hartington resident
writes columns regularly for The
Nebraska Farmer, Sioux City Jour
nal, Norfolk Dally News, Hastings
Tribune, Cedar County News and the
Missouri Valley Observer In
Yankton.

Burney has received over 200 state
and national awards from various
press associations and has received
the Nebraska Press· Women's
"Women of the Achievement
Award," the Nebraska Llliestock
Feeder's "Individual Achievement
Award" and "Outstanding Citizen of
Hartington Awarcf' from LaVltsef In
Norfol k, Nebr_

"I think the concepts are extreme
ly importaht. It's not that we aren't
good parents, but we need to work
with. Instead of against, the flow."

Students may earn one,
undergraduate or graduate credit
hour from Wayne State College <
through the ~Iass which will be held
Saturday, March 12 and 26 from 9

< a.m. to 5:30 p.m. at Cedar Catholic
~~-----Hlgh~~ftllI'tln91on;- «

To pre-register, or for more Infor
mation, call the extended campus of
fice at (402) 375-2200 ext. 217.
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MEAL MENU
Monday, Feb. 15: Roast pork,

mashed potatoes and gravy, green
bean casserole, baked apple, bread,
cookie.

Tuesday, Feb. 16: Beef stew on
biscuits, pear and cheese salad, juice,
dessert.

Wednesday, Feb. J7: Unbreaded
fish, red gelatin with pineapple, broc
coli, peanut butter, bread, plums.

Thursday, Feb. 18: Turkey- and
dressing, sweef-potatoes,-cr-anberrtes-,-------
spinach, bread, pumpkin dessert.

Friday, Feb. 19: Hamburger en
tree, layered lettuce salad, mixed
vegetables, juice, garlic bread, pie.SENIOR CITIZENS

SENIOR CITIZENS
CENTER CALENDAR

Monday, Feb. 15: Music by Allene
Huibregtse and Connie Krueger, 12:45
p.m.

Tuesday, Feb. 16: Joke Day, 12:45
p.m.

Wednesday, Feb. 17: Pedicure
c1ini c, 9 a.m.; blood pressure clinic, 11
a.m.; Mary Buford, lawyer', available
for consultations, 12:30 p.m.; Dr.
Keith Hummel speaks, 12:45 p.m.

Friday, Feb. 19: Peg Wheeler,
Alzheimers support group, 12:45 p.m.

, enS. Daum, 68, died Wetlnesday, .Feb., 3, "198~I.oOX-elry, lowa~
··~'·Services were_held, Saturday, - Feb; 6 at' the .B~thel Lutheran Church in'·
.Sutherland,,'16~a. The Rev. l:;;eroy Riemer officiated.

Luell.aMlnnle Daum, Ihe daughler 01 Henryandlda Rlchler Ko~hlmoos,was
bornAprll16, 191~atGranville; Iowa, She was baptized and conlirmed and al
tended parochlal.schoo.1 at'Germantown. She married Otto Daum'at German
town on Sept. 14, ~940., They made .their home at, Pilger until movJng' to
Sutherland in 1967;' She was a member of Bethel Lutheran Church at
Sutherland"and had been'actlv~'inLadies Aid and Concordia Club. For several
yea.rs."'she had worked at the Sut~erJandLockers and af-MilIi es Rest Home and
had been a cook at school. ~ .

Survivors include seven sons, Larry and Karla of Emerson,' Harley and
Jeanne of Stap,les, Mino., Daryl of South Sioux C1ty,'·Roger and Cindy of Em
metsburg,_ 10wa,_Loren __of Los:...Angeles, ,Calif.,-_Randall__ and .. Brenda_.of Vine
Grove, Ky. and Arlen and Renee of Cherokett lo.-W(;Ii thre'e daughters, Judy and
Jerry Allvln of Norfolk, Mary and Tom Steltens of Marcus/Iowa and Ida and
Dave Rehder of Golden, Colo.; 21 !;trandchlldren; one great.granddaughter;
three br9thers, Burnell of Paulina, Iowa and'Elwood and Lyle, both of Gran
ville, Iowa; one sister, Eleanora (Mrs. Henry Jalas Jr.) of Sutherland, lowai
other area relatives and friends.

She was preceded in death by her parents, her husband In 1973, infant twins
and one granddaughter.

Pallbearers were Kenneth Meyer, Dale Voss, Gary Koester, Curtis
Krehlmoos, Ronald Jalas and David Koehlmoos.

Burial was in the Waterm'an Cemetery in Sutherland, Iowa wit.h Baumgarten
Funer.al Home of Sutherla~d in charge of arrangements. .

following provisions also will be ef
fective:

-1983 and prior crop wheat, barley
and oats farmer-owned reserve loans
which mature after March 1 will not
be exten ded.

-1984 crop wheat, barley and oats
farmer·owned reserve loans may, at
the producer's option, be extended
for one year.

Producers may contact their local
Agr'icultural Stabilization and Can·
servation Service office for further
details.

Wheat and feed grains (corn,
sorghum, barley and oats) of the 1987
crops pledged as collateral for nine
month'price support loans will not be
permitted to enter the farmer·owned
reserve

All existing wheat and feed grain
special producer storage loan pro-,
gram loans that mature after March
1 will not be extended and the grain
pledged as collateral for these loans
may not enter the farmer-owned
reserve.

For wheat. barley and oats the

Collaterc:d on program reviewed ..

Re\,' '_5 K deFPi:lQ5e 72,.Qf Wa'fAe d-ie~

day, Feb. 9, 1988 at the Wayne Care.Centre.
• Memorial servi<:es were held Saturday, Feb.

13 at .f.he ~Redeemer Lutheran'. Church in
_WaY.oe., aishop_ -.Dennis Anderson, the Rev.
~;il~~a~:~ ..' Wolff and the R..~v. Walfer.Ro~aldt

Rev. S;K. deFreese, the son of Rev. Siefke
and Martha deFreese, Vo..'?s born Sept. 6, 1915 at
Verdon. He graduated from Frem_ont High
School in 1935; received ,his Bacbelor of Divini
ty degl"'ee· in.-1-939.-.f-rom--MIdland-.College-.· -He
married Mary Walling on June 22, 1941' at Fre
mOIJJ. tle res;~iv_ed his_M~_~Jer _QLTheology:
degree in 1942 from Western. Seminary (now
Chicago Theological Seminary) at Chicago,
Ill. After serving a year at the Uniteda.;;;::;:;;=;:=;;~:;:::==:::;

Lutheran Church in Columbus he accepted a call to Redeemer Luthera
Church in Wayne, where he remainegas pastor until his retirement in 1980.

Survivors include his wife, Mary of Wayne;·three daughters, Mrs. Don (Sue)
Larsen of Wayne, Mrs. Allan (Nancy) Cox of Hattiesburg, Miss., and Mrs.
Robert (Mary Beth) Teeter of Stillwater, Okla.; four grandsons, Do'n and
Douglas Larsen, Dam'on and Mathew Cox; onegranddaiJghter, Kirstin Teeter;
two brothers, Rev. Paul deF reese of Omaha and Luther deFreese of Princeton,
Kan.

He was preceded in death by his parents and one brother, Rev. Louis
de Freese of Oklahoma City, Okla. ...

Pallbearers were William Kugler/Dean Pierson, Marvin Dunklau, Dave H.
Ewing, Lyle Seymour and Ed Grone.

Burial was held Friday, Feb. 12 at St. Paul's Lutheran Cemetery in Glenville
with McBride-Wiltse Mortuary of Wayne in charge of arrangements.

Feb. 3 - Marilyn K. Stroman to
Kathy Henderson, Lot 1, Western
Heights' --SiJbd'lvision to Wayne. DS
$69.

Feb. 5 - Farmers State Bank, Car
roll, to Dorothy Hartung, E 1/2 of SWlf4
0124·26·2. DS $72.

~~perty
Transfers

By Chuc,k Hatkerimiller
Managing Editor

Traffic fines'
William E. Krueger. Wayne, stop

sign violation, $15; Michael H. Bruns
i09, Dodge, speeding, $22: Wendell
R. Nelson, Wayne, speeding, $13;
Bradley A. Brummels, N'orfolk,
speeding, $28i Jay L. Ahrenholz, Nor
folk, speeding, $40; Roger W, Cech,
Clarkson, speeding, $10; Paul B.
Thomas, 'Creighton, speeding, $25.

Small Claims filings
Helen A. Siefk£:n, plaintiff, Wayne,

against Scotf D. -Qlson,.-W ayne:.- $465,
rent due.

Nori L. Kirk, Wayne, plaintiff,
against Arnold Zach, Wayne, $180,
for amount owed.

Masters Degre;e in·Ag J=conomfc$ in
1987 from the·same'university. '" 1\
J:~.r:~vlous,ly he served, from ..1984 t(j

A Randc;lfph ma'h '-has been 'ap- 1987, as extension financial analyst
polnled as the Quad Counly Exten- wllh lli-e Universily of Nebraska-
slon ,agent~agrlculture. succeeding !-lncoln In the "Managing -for Tomor~
Don Spitze ~ho retlred,from the,ex- row" program.
tension service In January. Patent- has been, farming~ silJce

• '. 1972, From 1971 10 1976, he laugh!
..----;- RQdney.---A~ .gat-ent,--a--faRller,~-wm- -'vetei"tnl$"--a~frrcjjnlirar'-flij'sses--'-at

~ :' < start his post as, Quad County agent _"Creighton, Norfolk, Plainview and
j_"_"~ jn _MaLch,Qua<t__County_coV~[jl__Randolph,____
fl ":" Wayne, Dixon, Thurston and Dakota He served a grad~.te assistantship
~ "to- Counties. at Texas A&M for 'Ma"sters In

Patent received his. Bachelor of Business Adm Inlstration am) Ag
Science degree in Ag Economics Banking In 1,971. He also served a
from the University of Nebraska- graduate assjstantshlp at University
Lincoln in 1971, and obtained his of NebrCiska~Lincoln in Ag

Economics:;'
His other positions include serving

as president and state director for
the Pierce County Livestock Feeders

.Association (from 1981 to 1982); a
charter member of the Northeast
Nebraska Young Farmers~Ranchers

Educational Association.
Then in 1984, Patent was a Marc

Cox ConservatIon Award recipient
for conservation work on h is farm.

to 11 a.m. The following weeks the
group will be meeting on Tuesday
mornings from 9 to 11 a.m. at the dif
ferent homes of members. Pastor
Keith Johnson will be in charge.

Mrs. Merlin Kenny had the lesson,
"Hope a Shining Ray." .f':I\rs. Ed
Simpson was the hostess.

The next meeting will be Wednes
day, March 9 when Mrs. Howard
McLain will have the lesson. Roll call
will be "what I would change in the
world" and Mrs. Wayne Kerstine will
serve_

Dianne Iaeger

with nine members present. A Valen
tine exchange was the feature. Mrs.
Ray Roberts conducted the business
meeting and Mrs. John Bowerrs
reported on the last meeting. Mrs.
Merton Jones read "Childs Play."
Card prizes were won by Mrs. Dar
rell French and Mrs. Merton Jones.

Mrs. Ray Roberts will host the
Wednesday, March 2 meeting.

Brader. She is the mother of Mrs.
Junck and Mrs. K-tamer.

Mr. and Mrs: John Peterson and
Mrs. Ann Hofeldt went to Arthur,
Iowa Feb. 6 where they attended the
wedding of Marty Kane and Lisa
Platt. They also visited in the George
Roeder home. Mrs. Roeder is the
former Mrs. Anita Kane. The Peter'
sons and Mrs. Hofeldt had supper at
the Lane Ostendorf home at Dixon en

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Cook and Rod route home Sunday evening. ,
Cook, all of Carroll, were in Lincoln Nichole, six year old daughter of
Feb. 6 where they attended the wed- Mr. and Mrs. David Owens, was
ding. of. B.ar.bara Underwood and Kent honored_for._her. bi,rf-hday- Wednesday
Sprague. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Cook when her kindergarten classmates
were overnight guests in the Warren from the Carroll school came to her
Sahs home in Lincolh. l) home' for a lunch served by her

Mr." 'and Mrs: ":Bill 'Kramev'of ",'mother. Those present were Ryan
Sheldon, Mo. and Mrs. Louise Brader Hank, Joseph Paustian, Kimberly
of Wayne were Feb. 6 supper guests Hurlbert, Jennifer Schaffer and Erin
in the Ernest Junck home. ""The event Simpson. Christopher Junck, another

_honored._the 89Jh.._birthday..__of. Mrs...__.cIassmate...was..u.nabJe..Jo...at.tellCL_

Oct. 18 at First TrinHy at Mar
tinsburg.

Mrs. Edward Fork, Christian
Growth leader, presented a respon
sive medHation entitled, "Create in
me' a clean heart 0 Lord." Pastor
Mark Miller had Bible study, taken
from Mark and led in closing prayer.

The next meeting wilt be March 9.
SENIOR CITIZENS

Fourteen Senior Citizens met last
Monday at the fire hall for cards.
Mrs. Paula Paustian served. Prizes
went to Mrs. Adolph Rohlff, Mrs. Don

.. Frink. .and Georg.e .JohnsJon.... 1.I).e
group signed a get well card for Ar
thur Cook.

Mrs. Don Frink will be the hostess
for the next afternoon of cards today
(Monday).

HILLTOP LARKS
The Hilltop Larks Social Club met

Feb. 5 at the ~1Yl'LJenkjns home

last meeting and !V\rs. Ernest Junck
read the treasurer's report.

Mrs. Gerry Hurlbert was In charge
of devotions, with group reading the
23rd Psalm. Mrs. Edward Fork ac
companied for group singing, "My
Faith Looks Up To Thee." Mrs.
Hurlbert had closing prayer and
served as hostess

Mrs. Arnold Junck and Mrs. Ed
ward Fork attended the LWML
Wayne Zone officers meeting that
was held in Martinsburg Jan. 18.
Mrs. Junck read a report of that
meeting.

Mrs. Hurlbert reported sending a
sympathy card to Mrs. Erna Sahs.

The spring workshop LWML
Wayne Zone will be held Saturday,
April 23 at St. Paul's in Wakefield
with registration from 12:30 to 1 p.m.
T~~_~~~i~__t~rl_!~tiv~ly set for

METHODIST WOME N
Ten members answered roll call

with a Bible verse that gives hope
when the United Methodist Women
met Wednesday at the church
fellowship hall. Mrs. Gene
Rethwisch, president, conducted the
meeting and Mrs. Ed Simpson
reported on the last meeting. Mrs.
Lowell Rohlff read the treasurer's
report.

The grolip discussed the 1989
Pledge for Missions. New table
covers have been purchased for the
dining room tables.

lenfen '·~Cf.-lirch·"'~worshlP·serviCes·- .- ~ ..-,,-- -"tADIE S-Jn O· ANn l WM l
will be held Wednesday, Feb. 24, Mrs. Arnold Junck conducted the
March 9 and 23 and a Good Friday meeting when the S1. Paul's
service is also planned. , Lutheran Ladles -Aid 'and LWML met

A series of six Bible studies will be Wednesday at the church fellowship
held during a six week period with hall. There were six members and
the:tirst to be at the Wayne Kerstine Pastor Mark Miller present.
home on Wednesday, Feb. 24 from 9 Mrs. Murray Leicy reported on the

BRIDGE CLUB
The Alvin Bargstadts hosted the

Feb. 9 Tuesday Night Bridge Club
with the Stanley Sodens as guests.
Prizes were won by Charlie Jackson
and Dottie Wacker.

The next meeting will be Tuesday,'
Feb. 23 at the Clarence Pfeiffers.

YOUTH GROUP
A spaghetti dinner was made and

eaten by the Trinity Youth group
follOWing worship service Feb. 7.
Nine youth, leader Peg Eckert and
Pastor Marsh,a Jark-Swaln attended.

The group made and placed
markers In the church hymnals: Jen
ni Topp,-' preSident, conducted the
business meeting. They discussed a FIREMEN
summer trip and moneymaking pro- Approximately 18 Winside
jeets. A rummage sale will be held in volunteer firemen a-ttended the Feb.
the church basement this spring. 8 meeting. The secretary and
Anyone who would like to donate treasurer's reports were given.
items should contact Peg Eckert. Plans were discussed for their an·
_Ib~ next rn~tJ.n9-..wllL.be---.Su.mfa¥-.--------flual-fi-r-emen-afld---w-i-ve--sfisli fi 'f 10 be
March 13 at 1:30 p.m. Pam and held at the next meeting on Monday,

Dwal~~~~~~;'lg~~~ETING_, March 14 at 630 p.m.

There will be a Winside summer SCHOOL CALENDAR
recreation meeting on Friday, Feb. Monday, Feb. 15: Kindergarten
19 at 6:30 p.m. in the library at Win- A-K.
sid~ High SchooL Tuesday, Feb. 16:. Kindergarten

The meeting will include election of L-Zi girls basketball district tourney
officers as well as discussion on the at Battle Creek.
hiring of coaches for girls softball Wednesday, Feb. 17: Kindergarten
and boys baseball. A-K; ABE class, 7 p.m

Any parents of youngsters age six Thursday, Feb. 18: Kindergarten
to 15 are invited to attend. L-Zi girls basketball district tourney

TOWN AND COUNTRY at Battle Creek; state wrestling, Lin-
Mrs. Mari Iyn Morse hosted the col n.

Tuesday Town and Country Club Friday, Feb. 19: Kindergarten
meeting with seven members pre- A·K; boys basketball, Newcastle,
sent. Ten point pitch was played with home, 6:30 p.m.; state wrestling,
prizes going to Carol Jorgensen, Lincoln.
Arline Zoffka and Audrey QUinn. Saturday, Feb. 20: Beemer speech

The nextrneeting will be Tuesday, iFlvitational; state wrestlIng, Lin·
March 8 al Greta Grubbs al 7:30 p.m. coin,

WEBELO CUB SCOUTS
Joni Jaeger met Feb. 8 with four

Webelo Cub Scouts at the fire hall.
The boys each wrote a play on cub
scouting. They will be making pup
pets, a stage and scenry during the
next meeflngs as part of their
"Showman" pin. They will present a
program at the Feb. 28 pack meet for
their families.

Mrs. Jaeger furnished treats.
The next meeting will be today

(Monday) al the lire hall al 3,45 p.m.
Greg Mundi! will bring treats.

were read and approved. Marie
Suehl reported cards were sent to
Erruce and Bonnie Wylie and Marvin

I
Fuoss. Thank you cards were receiv
ed from Charles Farran, Crowell!Memorial Home in Blair, Jo Thomp-
son and Bernice Lindsay. The group
.thanked Dorothy Nelsen for deliver
ing the Christmas lap robes.

The birthday song was sung by
Myrtle Neilsen, Rev. Marvin Coffey
and Helen Holtgrew. Each received a
corsage for Missions.

Rev. Coffey gave the program for
call to prayer and self denial day titl
~lderWom~eso.u.r..c.e..._

for Missions." Several members
assisted him.

Hostess was Helen Holtgrew.
The next meeting will be Tuesday,

March 8 at 2 p.m. Dottie Wacker will
give the program and Charlotte
Wylie will be hostess.

J_~.9ion:..s_ national olrtbd..ay~p_ad-"t_on
Monday, March 7. All members of
the Winside Legion and Auxi Iiary
and their spouses are invited·to at·
tend a 6:30 p.m. potluck supper at the
legion hall. Arline Zoffka will make
the invitations. Daisy Janke will be
asked to bake a birthday cake.

The meeting dosed with a prayer
by Goldie Selders. Bev Voss was
hostess.

The next meeting will be Monday,
March 14 at 8 p.m.

LEGION AUXILIARY
The Roy ~-eed-Amerkari-'legion-

Auxiliary met Monday with 11
members· answering roll' call. Lor
raine Denklau, president, called the
me:eting to order with the flag salute
ana" preamble. Goldie Selders. gave
t~~ prayer.

Ttle secretary and treasurers
reports were read I3nd approved. In
formation was given to the high
school on auxi liary scholarships
available. A thank you was received
from Shirley Baird.

The Distnct Legion and AuxilIary

1\-\eierhenr-y, ...... I. 1:>,; •• 0 dloomfield,
Tina Hartmann, Dawn Book and
Darren Wacker.

Awa-r-ds given included
"Readyman" and "Family
Member" pins to the Webelos and ar
row head and badge beads towards
their Bear badge to the Bears. All. the
boys earned a scout hat for their
uniform ir:lspection point system. The
boys are all working on their
religious badge through their in
dividual churches. Joshua Jaeger
and Greg Mundi! have completed

BLUE AND GOLD BANQUET Iheirs, ,
Cub Scout Pack 179 met Feb 7 at· _..A speciaJ <!.ward Yi.aJ> p~sente_c;lfu

- ---------eonventton-wilt--be-hel-a--Man:h I5at -----nie Legion Hall for their BTueand--Mrs. Donna Nelson who was in
Emerson. Poppy corsages will be Gold Banquet. Approximately 75 strumental in returning scouting to
made and taken there b.y _president· were in attendance for the 6:30 p.m. Winside abouf three years ago.
Denktau. carry-in ham dinner. Theme for the The Webelos include Joshua

A donation was made to the Chapel evening was "Up, Up and Away." Jaeger, Greg Mundil, Jeremy
of Four Chaplains. The cub scouts are celebrating their Keenan and Jason Jensen. The Bears

Auxiliary members will be going to 75th year in the United States. include Bryan Deck, Shaun Magwie,
the Norfolk Veterans Home March 2 Dave Jaeger, assistant cub John Holtgrew and Brian Fuoss
to entertain with bingo. Going will be master, gave the welcome and a The ceremony closed with the
Lila Hansen, Arlene Pfeiffer, Goldie reading "Strength By Unity." The group singing cub scout songs and a
Selders, Audrey Quinn and Lorraine scouts did a "Flag Recipe" skit and closing prayer by Pastor Marv·lnCof·
Denklau. Each will supply an angel recited the pledge of allegiance and fey of Winside's Uniterd Methodist
food cake as well as Aduline Ander- the cub scout promise. Everyone Church.
son. sang the "Star Spangled Banner." Kitchen helpers were Robin

The Legion and Aux'iliary will hold Father Don Cleary of Wayne gave Pollard and Gail Jaeger. The Legion
a smoker on Saturday, ·March 19 at the invocation. donated the use of their facility.
the Legion Hall. It is open to the Volunteer students from the Win- CHURCH WOMEN
public. side High School music department, Dorothy Nelsen, president, con-

Auxiliary member Gladys Gaebler accompanied by their instructor Col- ducted the bus'mess meeting of the
was sent flowers for her, 90th blrth- leen Jeffries, sang a number of selec- United Methodist Church Women
day on Feb. 9. tions. Students participating were Tuesday with 10 members present.

Plans are being made for the Carmen Reeg, Mary Brugger, Ann Thp c:prr.p+;>r\l ;>n~ trp~c:.lJrers reportc;

!laurelNews

Members of the Post Prom- prize
committee' met recently to begIn
making plans for this year's Laurel"
Concord-' junior·senio.-----high -·-stn-oO~ "..
prom. Committee members are con
tacting businesses concerning prizes
for thIs year's~eve.nt. Junior parents
in charge of prizes are Elaine Wat·
tier, Cindy Taylor~ Lin~a Klausen
and Margaret 'Bartels.

CITY COUNCIL
-~~Tr.hC:ecoL-:;a-;;u~rei'''tity Council met on

Tuesday. The police report included
92 public as~ists, three out of agency
assists, one non-injury accident, one
accident without a report, six in
vesti"gations, one verbal curfew war
ning, five moving verba"l warnings,
14 mechanical warnings and six

.p.9'rkfi1-g' \f;.farrii n£fs~' One" ariim"al 'was
controlled and a report of a child
molestation was referred to· the Oix·

.... ,,__ "on' County Sheriff's depa'rtment.
police Chiel Gadeken said Ihal Ihe

. poli~e car had· been driven 1,349
--.,miles' and us,ed 130 gallons of gas.

Mallatt:"~~ re<;;plJ1 mendaiLons .concern-'-------__. J:SOARD .OF E,1::1UCAT-ION. ---·Board---=t1ecided::....to---send-a-question--=-----Ric~hereThere ,"sLove." 'Pa~-----------POSTPROM -
ing a proposed rate increase from the The Laurel-Concord Board of naire letter to people of the district Miller gave a devotion from John 14.
Cedar-Knox Power Company. Tell· Education approved the 1988·89 informatlng them.of.their considera- Reports were given from the
ing members that he had been calendar for next school year. tion for building the complex, and follOWing committees: visiting, pur-
negotiating with the company on the Distr.ict'54 will begin their ne"w term that 'any questions re~ardin.g. the chas'ing, nur.sing home", mi~n'ser-
price they proposed, and that other on Aug. 29 and end the year on May complex could be submitted before vice, birthday and' anniver$:lfry and
avenues of eledrical power can be 26, 1989. the March 8 meeting. Christian service. Darlene Schroeder
obtained should they decide not toap· A staffing proposa.1 was approved Regarding the asbestos meeting reported there was,' to be a Valen-
prove of the '<contract with Cedar·; to a,dd a j!-!n~o~_N.9~ readin9. class and '__ tb~.t ...s_"'!l?e!."j,-,!.!~.~~~~n!,.G"ar:Jr~~~. __~t!~nd~, 'i.n.~'~,Jl~xtx",~.Lt~~ -"tJqiing.home on
Kno'x. -- a second class of sixth grade. A full- ed in 'Wayne,-th~ school .must, be in-- Feb. ·13 at 2 p.m. "

time elementary teacher will fil.l the spected by a certified Inspec:tor and The bake sale and luncheon.will be
~he Tele'1ational C~ble represen. S.ixth grac.le' pos.ition an.d a quarter be in 'compliance with the law by Oc- Marc~ '19 at t~e city aUdit6~iU.m."

tatlve was at the meeting and told of , >j.,me teachff WIll be hIred for the tober. . . Delores Erwin,· Lynette Penlenck
i mprov_ements th.at had been made in it junior high reading. The board then approved of a Mlta and -Dorothy Rastede presented a

Ihe Laurel cable system and thaI The Board's spollighl was on Mary 513z machine ~t Ihe cosl of $3,995, . program about Ihe advenl wrealh. _,_~_...+_.,c-'._'. ._.M
R
..eahd__.abo__n...inl_iata..·. tio.nmore improvements were being Dahlquist who presented inforr....,atlon repla"cing the old high scho~-, copier, Valentines were exchanged between

Marlen Kraeme~,haElbeen senla ~::~~eed:~;a~~:~~~;~9joJh~~~r;;r:~~ :~;~~~in~~~7;~~~9~1~~es~iln~~~~~:~;. ~~ic~lha~~~e~/o~~ingr~~:~~~lri~~~Secre!S~st:rs,' H 'tal
~-_.,- -·--·;~~h ~~ ':~:'e~a;~:t~:o.;~:~n~~~~~~ .:~ i:~t:~r: ;;p!r~~~~e~~~fG::~:~~I~~~ ~~~~'~?dOe~:~rn~~:~e:t-~,:~"'~Zre~n~ rl)~W:~~~~~ :~~:s~~:~'rinc'iPals '~ill rn~~~~e;i~sa~:r~;~ii~~~:~S; Npr- '~--e. - . 220Q So~t~~~nd 'S~reet-'--

fhe city ;~,ay'a' garbag~ plck:~p:_ increase In March was made style was· Various ways of, learning be rehired for the 1-988-89 school year Lincoh:i, Nebraska 68506
lee regardlessool whelher or not Ihey . . through audio and visual aides were,' wllh an $1,00 increase in Iheir , 1/10 Car~. (402) 489·7102
u~e the service. .,. T~e .Ma,yo'r, tol.d 'of upcom'in'g intr.oduced. " ,. ~"salaries,. . Dia~ond Providing comp h' h b I

:;:: " ' , "meetlng_s on ec.onomic develop'ment The athletic committee.-gave their ,WOMEN'S SOCIETY" S I"t . $12900 . f1 ·h' -d! ' reo en~i1ve .re a j ita· I
.~co~~~:~~~j~;::a~S~:f~~I~: ~~jr~~~:~sf~~u~~h~C~?t~n;~' c~~:~:; ~;~:~~I!~~~b~~lil~:;;. ~~:Ic~~:~h:, So~,:~yl ~;a;~~1 ~~iK~~;on~w~:":;;~s 0'o"e' ~~~ °rnj~~,i~1~1~~P~~~~~~~;~~~~_'. _
'41.__.... 'clIljecNt,.f1llilgcfee.!rom..nalur.lIl-11,asc -La593,'..a· bill ..-givln\t-.. secondc-class,,· cosl-ofc$59;OOO'WhfChdid-116rinclUae - '29-in-e'moers presenl. Ver'FDiediRe';--- ·~(fhlp'-IDitlllTlllltr<!flllltl'f "petlinnltnellrological diseases:- ' -- - -. I

companies. The" fee wUl be $300:. , viUages and cities ,the, right to,· own, funding for the rebUilding 'of the president; ope,,:,ed, the meeting by '~I i HI.un ~l !Il"!!I1'·. X'·\!r.I..k•• ti'I\,j(1 - MembJ;ofthe.Bl;nedlctlneSYltem orHealth~re ,1.

,

.,
The coun'cWagreedlo follow L,J, -'heir ovmcablesyslems:' crow's nesl. Aller discussion the reading a poem by Helen. ~teiner ""'" '"'' f



' .. ~ ..

."".:

',";

Committee reports wet.,e given.
Holiy and Robyn Sebade will prepare
materialS to make hospital tray :-~"
favors at the next meeting. .-:-0"

Members discussed the communi·
ty hospital program and wlil find out
more about the project.

,-.•...
Dat~s fo'r~tr;jI~lOr camp were an- ~ ~:~ :" c

nounced and 4-H enrollment sheets
were fWed out. .,:.:

Next meeting will be March 7 with c....'
Loren Sievers in charge. Member
lessons will be given by Tom Sievers ,....
and Jerimiah ·Rethwisch, and. a
leader lesson will be given by Ran· ':'.:~:~
dall Johnson.

Yolanda Sievers, news reporter.

lIIATHARVESTS
$8B1WON
ANNUAlLY.

Enthusiasmforagril:u,ltu,reisgro,"',ing, a~.ainin .',
~ _~._~ ..Nebrask3..After,all, the SUc-S~5lfC11t~~~ s~~n~~1~

strongly tied to the strength of0~rag ina,ustry. Alffiost •
one,third ofour economic activtty is related to the
production ofag commodities or ag services.

Nebraska has always been a leading crop production
s~teand now ranks ~mong the top five in cash receipts for
ag commodities nationally-third in comproduction,
third in sorghum, ninth in wheat, eighth in s~ybeans,and
fifth in rye and beans. " .... \

Recently, Nebraska produced a record 954 million
bushels ofcorn (11 percent ofthe U,S. total) with total

,J

cashcropmarketingof$3.3 billion and $4.6 billio~in.
livestock marketing. In fact, cattle andcalfproducnon m
Nebraska amounts' to U percentofthe,U.5. total, placing
Nebraska secondamy toTexas. d'

So,;r'youthink I ,~
Nebraska ranksnationaUy ~
onlyinfC\O,WI.maybe r!IJS~
it's time to remember ~~

C~~~ke~lledthe ~~

.LET'SGR INTO APOSIQVE STAB•.

~~~~K![,~~~r{i~dl~:::_
•.~ Mal.n. Bonk 116 Wflt 1st • Drlve.ln Bonk 10th .. ~aln

I•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••I·.'~,:;c

FOR SALE
102 s. Douglas

420 Pearl
.521 Pearl."

-'720'Nebraska

ALLEN SCHOOL BOARD
PROCEEDINGS

The Allen School Board met In regular session
at the Allen Public SChools on Monday, Feb.8,
1988at 7:30 p.m. "-

Regular meeting called to order bY,Chairman
Matt Stapleton. Present: Ken Anderson, Duane
Lund, Dale Jackson, /\/\att Sta~eton. Larry
Boswell. Absent: Mike Preston.

Also Present: John Werner, Sandy Chase, Mar·'
cia Rastede, Glenn Kumm and Carol Chase.

Minutes of January meeting read and approv·
ed.

Discussion concerning asbestos 1n school. Supt.
Werner recommended fo'SO<irtnfley·contact"Tn··
stituHon for Environmental Assessment of
Anoka, Minnesota for compliance services.
Boswell moved to contact for compllance'uncler
new Federal AHE RA Act. Jackson seconded. Car'
rled5·0.

Supt. Werner gave repor.f...9f1 trophy case. Case
is now finished iI1d filled with trophies. .

Marcia Rastede and Sandy Chase gave feacher
reports. .
_" Supt. 'Werner read bills. Anderson moved to
allow all bills except the bill of $1,020.00 to Harlen
Mattes, Jackson seconded. Ca[rl~d 5{).
BILLS PRESENTED:
AJ Masuen Co" 43.07; AT & T, 34.60; Allen 011,
254.49; American Gear, 37.85; Carhart Lumber"
19.09; Chase Manhattan, 57.79; Chase Plumbing,
275.51; Chelsea Publishers, 26.22; Colonial
Research, 119.60; Farmers Coop, 780.23; H & S
Electric, 23.65; Hobar Publlcatfa'ls, 342.36';
Janitor Supply, 285.05; Koplin Auto, 2.20;
LinweldL..l06~2.2L .Ec_ol.~!;I,-J.!OO;.J'~~"es, Harlen.
1,020.00; Midwest Shop, 35.88;--MICfwest-
Typewriter, 47.76; Misle Bus", 95.68; NPPD,
843.99; Northwestern Bell, 278':31; Office Connec·
!I~n, 27.10; R W Rice. 346.60; .Scrgent·Welch. 7.00;

..:;;.................__....... ......._- """- .:....... .;.....~--. ___iJ...-_.

~_~a~e_H~~ld,~~)',~ar;y 15, I~

,¥1st:gains---'-
,--U~'·v[-~i'iS..-~I.j:l·a1:~ii1-rr·"",:.hCfrlii:ik'lir"'~':!ii.~..?;nri~·~",amm';l;edifCCaAor"ronilillCCOn;m;;;;;ni",iininili;tY:;;-C1'1hiUa"'lrr;inn:a..nilfii>or;:--'--:-:~:<OD~'li:r;:illif'la\iVg;;'alio;:ic;::C,H",f:;;;pe;;;m:-,;?~v.~5;-e;;'ICtrir,:..~~I:i;:r~=:V-'-",,~;;;:"~"'a SrhKl-Ol:";~~asi;v".-r;o"'umn"crrno",n~-I-c-'-I;~-CPti:ASAlffVAurt-. - '. ' ,_

the1988NatlonaIMultlpleSclerosIS~letyU.G.L:Y.BartenderConte¢. Alcoholism, Grand Island, are co-sponsoring a wOrkshop, "Marriage - " The, Fel>. 1 meeting 'of Pleasantr,,:i-'~
Each year, bartenders throughouflhe state compete to raise funds to .. and FamlIYCrlsls Counseling," on Friday, Feb. 26ltom 8a.m_ t04 p.m. Foreign students from· Wayne Valiey 4-H CI\Jb was called fo orcler'<"'-'

help In the flghf against Multiple Sclero~ls. "U:G'.L.Y. 'Is an acrdnym for 11a~ the Interstate Holiday ,Inn. Grand I.sland. ~resentlrig the workshop State College of Nebraska will have .. by Holly Sebade. Chad Sebade led In
Understanding, Generous, Lovable,· You; which describes the generosity ! wlli be Dr. Paul Welter of Kearney State College.·.. the opportunity fo share cultural ex· the 4-H pledge.' ,;~. -:
of the bartenders," said Kay Ahrens, Executive DlrectoroftheMldlands ," Theworkshop costs $-is a'nf! has been approved.for continuing educa' perlences with grade school and high. . .. '..
Chapter. . lion by the N.ebraska State Division on Alcbhollsm and Drug Abuse. school students I'n Northeast Nine members 'answered roll call < .

Mrs. Frink wlii be recruiting bartenders to participate In the fifth an.' . It Is geared toward professionals In the fielddt chemical dependency Nebraska this year through a $3.600 by telling what they did during vaca-,
nual contest and will be ~orklngwith them to plan their fundr-alslng ac- to people with a specl~llnterest in chemical dependency. grant from the Cooperative Grants tlon show ·days. Secretary Tammy

\ _~.tjvltl~s. The goal Is to have a minimum of two bars par:tlclpate In the con· Person~ 'who' would I ike additional ~n1f!r:mation on the_ workshop ~r.e .' Program of the National Association Sleve~s. read minutes 'of the last '.: '':
~t~.· '. '-, asked to call O'Neill Valiey Hope, (402) 3J6~3747. for Foreign Student ~ffalrs. meetong .and- Jerlmlah Rethwlsch

Funds'ralsed-by the-U ,G,to.-Y Bartender Cootest are used to,support Ttle cultural presentations will con' gave the treasure~'s report. , , , ,','
medical research and to provide servlces'to Individuals with MS. Fund raising buffet for Dau"~_ 51st of dances, songs, demonstratlons--'Thec-~-program Included-- a _..','

c.....Apyone-wlth questions regarding the contest may contact Mrs. Frink ' __ Qf_ s~lIls~f~om_va<lous-par.fs of the--demonstratIOfrtlyMonl<:aSle\ll!l'So'Jl',CC-
at (402) 58504714. Individuals with questions regarding Multiple Sclerosis A fund raising buffet for Hal Daub will ,be heid Friday;-F-eb. ll'frcfm? - world and slide shows,. according to rabbits and how to show them at fair. _'"
may c~ntact the Chapter at ('02) 345-9026. . to 9 p.m. in the home of Jim and Marcile. Thomas of Wayne. Russeli L. Rasffili'ssen, professor of Mr. RllIJIiwlschshowedr,nembershOw .

T k h ,
d

Tickets may be obtained from Jane March, 375-3644; or at Popo's II chemistry 'at Wayne State College. Jo tie a 'weavers knot •.
. ree care war s ap s ate Restaurant In Wayne, at the Winside State Bank, from Dan and Jean He w~s awarded the grant for his '.' , . '.' ",'

Nebraska Fore'st ?ervice and Extension personnel will present a t~ee Gardner In Wakeflelct or at Christiansen Construction in Pender. project °1 nter-natlonal Club to Rural Janet Sievers read correspondence ,!.•. -

care workshop on Wednesday, Feb. 24 at Northeast Community College Reservations are due by Wednesday, Feb: 17. Cost is $25 per couple or Nebraska: A Cultural Caravan." which Included invitations to two .-:,.
in Norfolk. The workshop will begin at 9:30 a.m. $12.50 for singles. This project will not only aliow skating parties. A thank you was ex- ".-

The program has been designed for community park/tree boards, golf . , , dl foreign students to present their tended to members who assisted, :0,'"

course maintenance personnel, landscape company or public agencies Internat ana nner set 'cultures to area students. It will also Women of Today with the March of .>
responsible for tree planting, care and maintenance. Cultural food and festivities headline the agenda as the,Wayne State '!l- expose them to typical public school Dimes project.' . "

Pre-registration is encouraged by Feb. 17 at $10 per person. Registra- College of.Nebraska International Club hosts its fifth annual dinner Sun- settings in rural Nebraska"and allow .
tion fee alitte'door will be $15 per person. Fees will cover refreshment day Feb. 2l at 6'30 pm in the north dining room of the Wayne State them to meet American chlldrel\ and
breaks.- lunch and notebook. . SiUdent Center.' .. ~ .. young people, Rasmussen salcl.

To pre-register, contact qris Carlson at the Madison County Exten- Tickets are $8 per person and may be obtained from Jagadeesh Nair, Funded through a grant from the
sion Office, 675·2785. International Club member, at Connell Hall, apartment F, 375·9940, or Bureau of Educational and Cultural

Student teache
.s from Lin Brummels, Wayne State counselor, located in the basement of Aftalrs of the United States Informa,
., U.S. Conn Library, 375.-2200, ext. 321. tion Agency, NAFSA's grant pro-

Cindy Filter of Waym, wi Ii be student teaching at Pender High School gram offers grants to encourage ac-
as part of her professional semester at Wayne State College of Nebraska. S I tlvitles which enrich experience~of

Filter, a 1983 graduate of Wayne-Carroll High School, Is majoring In Kearney tate Dean's I. sf foreign students at U.S. colieges and
data ~processin~g and business education at Wayne State. She is the Several area students have ~rned a place on the Dean's Ust for th~ universities.
daughter of Mr. "and Mrs. William Filter of Wayne. fall semester at Kearney State College. Dean's Ust students must com:... NAFSA was founded in 1948 with

Michelle Sherlock of Wayne will be student teaching at Logan View plete 12 or more hours with a grade average of3.5 or better on a 4.0 scale. cooperatloJl of acac::l!!mlc Institutions,
grade school in Hooper as part of her professional semester at Wayne Students who earned a 4.0 (straight A) average include Kristal Clay of government and private agencies. It
State College of Nebraska. Wakefield and Kevin Griess of Wayne. serves" as a source of professional

Sherlock, a 1983 graduate of Wayne-~arrollHigh School, Is majoring In Students who earned a 3.5 (Bo average) include Brian Cattle, Melissa training and as a v6Tte for lnterna-
vocal/Instrumental music education at Wayne State. She Is the daughter Jones, Layne Lueders and Penny Paige, all of Wayne, and Daniel Mundi! tiona} educational exchange prol~

of Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Sherlock of Wayne.. of Winside. grams in government and educa·
tiona I circles.
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HOME

Intermediate Care 1

WAYNE
CARE

CENTRE

ELLIS
ELEC'fR1C

DTN
(formerly Datcallno)

EI!.ECTRONIC MARKIIT
$19.95 Per Month

Dan Pohl_n.
St..nton

402.439·2995
DBalors Welcome

free Weights. Squat Radui.
Universal Machine.

Rowing Machine. Sauna.
Hoi Tub &. Showen
are all available at
PROVIDENCE

IH!'NESS CENTER
6 a.m.-10 p.m. 7 days G weak

CALL 375-184111
FOR MEMBERSHIP DETAILS

COUNTY OFFICIALS

Where ClJlrlllilg Makes
the Difference

®UIM@111I
IIl'hlClI1Ie 37.$-1922

~"~-
NORFOLK'S OLDEST" LARGEst D.J. SERVICE

1r_1~1J"""Uou.._

1O.-..uIlSOf"OIlAHD.~'.lIoca-.eOUNTll"

WI ~T rOll~ OU.I!Sl'lll -lI'fTO tHl ""~"..
~ ..ITW"' ....RION"-I.TOIIQI cl
~ ~

~ANDY'S fl.OOIR
COVERING §IERVDCfe

!ixperlenced
Carpent..r Also

L\!ANDit' SCHWi'IlS
l!O2.375-4102

416 w. 13th _ Wayne. NE 68787

Il.OISD

SILVER"
NEEDLE

Wayne 375-3566
Allen

635-2300 or 635-2456

SERVICES

. DiWd o,~ Gama" CluHer FrOnt
Overtum." Garba•• Can.?

Twice a Weeicjtlckup
If You Have Any Proble... ·

Call Us At 375.2147

MRSNY
SANITARY SERVICE ,.'

Mens &. Wo,mortt!
Altarl.

Low-a- LeveS Kuhn'lI

Open WodnollCby thru
S=lul'd=ry. 9 a.m••2 p.m.

TifE FINAL TOUCH·
... FRAME/I< PRINT

SHOP
110 So. Logan - Wayne
. 375.2035

Located In Valcoc
Building & Home Center

HABROCK
APPRAISAL SERVICE
t_ttIJRAL AND RESIDENTIAl!.

PROPERTY APPRAiSALS
1'.0.80_ 133

IEmonson, Nebralka 687313
lPhone: 402·695.2444

Jennifer Habrock
~tr.kaLlc....d ApprClllllllF

HOME HEALtH CAR!
Physlcol & 5....... The...py,

Skilled NI:"'''ng~S.rvlca
(\ WI AB AVAIIAiL.'ro. YOu;

_.J~-.~, Por 'urfMr Wo. CsII

l
i-"'" Home H_lth Co,~

" i \ ~rovld.nce Medical

\ 37~aa:; ....
375-'1288

SERVICES

PLUMBING

REAL ESTATE

• ROBERT WYLIE
Precision Hearing Aldl. P.C.
'or H_rlng T... In Hom. ,ar Offlw

Call (4021 371·8455
1109 Norfolk Avenue

Noofolk. NE 68701

PHYSICIANS

SAV-MOR
PHARMACY
Ph_375.1...

~
NORFOLK
MEDICAL

GROUP. PoCo
900 Norfolk Avenue

402137~-3160

N@rmlk. liIIebrClllkl!l'l
1§J87!n

GLAMOUR:ADYICE
Mary"Kay 'can ~olp with

per-sonallzed glamo",r selection.
PROFESSIONAL MARY KAY SKIN

CARE CONSULTANT

-PATDOLATA'
375-4390

let me help you, create a great new
look fOf, the new year! .

BENTHACK
CLINIC

Robert B. Benthack. M.D.
Benlamln J.' Martin. M.D.

G..ry J. West. PA·C
215 W. 2itcl' Street
Phone 37'.2500

Wayne, Nebr.

KENT'S PHOTO LAB
Located at Way""

Greenhouse
215 East 10th

375-1555
"Have your pldure~
doveloped In , hour.

Your '"~ novor leaves town"

that's about the Ilze of It.
PRECISION HEARING CANAl old fib into your ecJT
conal. So tloy you mQy forgel you're_orlng It. But
ltll big on pertormonc& and qual1ty. Came try $1"0
1~ •

WHITE HORSE
Shoe Repai. & Gas StCltion
502 Main St. L=::;:~

Wayne man'lI &

v.:r~)' iJ.=~':.";'"

~
service.

, .,- Qual"y _orlo. .,

Q p~~: ~C:°:~n
-'. • flncl.

For-Ali-Your Plumbing ~~~ds'Cont~ct:

Jim Spethman
375-4499

Spethman
Plumbing

Wayne. ,Nebr.

Gen,...,1 S"JI"!Il'''Y: G.ID.A......... M.til.. fACS: C.f.
Meh"lll', M.D.. ~AC$.

lP'edIClf.lca: t'i1.P. Votta.
M.IiIl.. fA AlP' Diy 1".",,-
91...: 1..1. IIlg M.IiIl.; L.G.
HClnolike. M.II».: W.i'.llIecke••
M.I!).. i'AAFI': f.l!lJ. I!)~~n.

M.I!). Intem... M.dlcl e:
'!N.J. L_r. M.D. I'syehla ry:
'If. «:..nga".III. M.D. Or
91>"1'.011. $"'111"''': fill.

__M,,_yer.M.lll.
Satellite Cllnlcfl - IitloreG,
Madl-an, Stanton.

wayne

INSURANCE

OPTOMETRIST

Dr. Larry M. Magnuson
. Optometrist

112 E. 2n_d, Mineshaft Mall
Wayne, WE 6fI187 .

Phone_ 375-5160

IndDpondllln' Agent

DEPENDABLE INSURANCE
FOR All. YOU6I Ni!EDS

Phone 375-2696

110 Main Street
Wayne. Nebrask..-Phone 37~3200 '.

MAGNUSO~

EYE CARE

KEITH JECH
iNS. AGENCY

4
· Ui'THUNG$

., 'GO WRONGI
: ' ," INSURANC~

CAlli HELPI

fOl" All Your I",uronce Need. eontad:

§TATENATIONAI.
DNSURANCIl:

AGENCV

MATTHEW W. POLHAMUS
Anoclate
320 MaIn

W~no, Nobnuko 68787
(402137.5.4020

DR. GEORGE H.
GOBLIRSCH.

D.D.So

let Us Proted 0. Service Your
Insurance Needs

3D5- N\iln --Wcayn0, ME --
Marty Summerfleld

Work 375·4888 Home 375-1400

WA YNE CITY OFFICIALS

FINANCIAL PLANNING

ACCOUNTING

DENTIST

CONSTRUCTION

WAYNE
DENTAL
CLINIC

S.P. Becker. D.D.S.
Mineshalt Malf"
Phone 375-2889

.·Max
Kafhol

Certified publ1c-a«Ountant--

104 West 2nd
Wa.yne.",Nebr-ask,a

375~4718 .•..

ROY KORTH
220 Welt 7th Wayne. ME

3Z5,4.1OO__

WAYNE VISION
CENTER

DR, DONALD E.KOEBER
OPlOMETRIST

313 Moin St.. Phone 375-2020
Wayn.e. Ne.· -

Aaeuor: Doris Stipp. 375-1979
Clerit:: Orgretto Morris, .. ; . 375·2288

, Alsoclate Judge:
. P~~rIQ Benjamin 375·1622
Sheri,"': LeRoy Janssen . : 375.t9'
Oe,li!y'
_ .~~~9.~';!,.~~;~· ~-,----,----,--,~"~Z~_~428.L_

~- Supt.: Glenn l. Wiseman ... 375.lm

'.!~::~:~er..... P. . . . 375.3885
Cleric: ~'DI.trlet Court:~

Joann Ostrander .... ' 375-2260

HEIKES At'~~:~\,:I.A ....~t:. . 375.:~110
AUTOMOTIVE Aul"anceDlree.oo:

SER,V~ICE A~~e~~~oeller.. ..". 375·2715

• MoIor,& Minor ••,.1'1 Bob Ensz . . 375-231 r
. A~::~~::';.~I" Surveyor:
,. 24 Hou.. Wrecker S.vlc. Clyde- FloYiers

• Goody.... 11.... ", .- Vetltranl ~rvlceONlc...:

Rl~:~';Marsh .,. , .. , .. ~:~ 37S.-279z"- 419 M~ln ---:WaY,ne' ' CO::~:I~:~~~u :. "..'. 375·27~
City Admln/.trator _ 1._II!!iPiI!H!;!9~N~Eio3..71J5'-ii41318~ai"!l_.1 01••. I ,.... . . . M..-Iin Boioomann

Philip A. Kloster. " 375·1733 EMERGENCY' ...•'•.....~. ':,'; . -911 Cist. '2..;' , .'.:. Roberth Nissen

Cl.z.r~~~';mon'd . '375-173~ PO~f(E'~ .• :-.: .. :."•.•...- .•,. 37;;2620; DI~~;:d3p;-~ti~~ oH::;.:tosP,I,S,~!1
CItY Treasurer - FIRE .'. ~ '•• ~ :' •• ·'1· CALL'375..1122 HerPert Hansen. : ... '..·375-3433

Nancy Brode,n" 375-1733 HOSPITAL •.. ~ ,_":,, ••• 375..3100 Merlin Wrfght , ...•... 375·2516

George Phelps
Certified Financial Pianne.

416 Main St. Wayne. NE 68787
375-1848

First National

[+] A~~~~~ef S.eveMul,
301 MClIn

. IP'hone 375·2525

onE
CONSTRUCTION

COMPANY
" General Contractor

o Commercial _ .lIclentlal
• Farm • Remodeling

E. Highway 35
Wayne. Ne 375·2180

316 Main 375-1'429

.1... N.E. NEBR.
n....a~..~iIJllS.AGENa

REAL ESTATE SPECIALISTS
o We Sell Farms and Homes
• We-'Mqnage Farmf--=--- -

Wayno ? III W'a Ar~ Exp~r!1I In these flo'do

111 IN",. 30d • MIDWEST
~--_"""""'''---g LAND CO..:;.... (1)--~::~:;~:':~- _206 ::::.n~3~:~a::SNeb'.

WE WILL PAY

-~40C~:;~I:"'in"m
Cans Up' To 300 Pounds .

300·500 Pou"ds

41<:
Over 500 Pounds

42e
EFFECTIV~1HROUGH FEBRUARY
HOURS. 8.15·5 WEEKDAYS, 9.1

SATURDAY

REGION'IV
RECYCLING

_'.20.9 South Ma'n .
Wayne. NE

SrlClALTYllAns

'''~...:':=.
• ...'Of.'O'IOO...
17.00·'.1_"0 _ ~

'L'Of.. l,o.IOO,,",,*,. '
1io..._J\ttk~.. -

Idl.. S4.oo_ld'.M.oo .
ld ....Il.00_hJ ... ,SIl'OO

--~~----.;---~."-----:---'--------'"'~~-' --ntToriiO.o~-'~---~-

. I I ".. ® ~NSURANCIE SALlES
OPPORTUN ITY

Career openings for outstanding
persons to grow with an establish·
ed Fraternal LIfe Insurance
Society.
eEx(:ellent starting income

-.•Comprehenslve trainIng
program

eLiberal fringe benefits
oUnllmited opportunity and

advancement potential
-Sales experience welcome -

but not necessa ry
If you are ambitious, mature and
enjoy selll ng, call or write In con
lienee fo' larry Slewerf, F.LC..
Dlsfricr' Manager, 301 Capital,
Box 411, Yankfon, SO 57078.
605-645'8672.

CARRIER NEEDED FOR
DOWNTOWN WAYNE
_.+------ ---~--- ----~--

CALL JACKIE 375-2600

---'----------~--

Diamond 1 /4 Carat
So/i/oi'e $27900

[hI' DlilllHlilll <Giltn
!II m.I"'~! HI.,!;",· .\d1hIOk,11,lIiM;

~(I ~ ,<;; I ~Il~

Dairy Queen is now
taking applications

for full and part-time
evening help

POOL BASKET ROOM
HELPWANTEI.l

The City of Wayne Is now accepting applications for Pool
Basket Room Help for the 1988 summer season. The suc
cessful applicant must 'show that they have a good work
record and that they are dependable and mature in their work
habits. Application blanks may be obtained at City Hall, 306
Pearl Street. Persons interested should submit their applica
tion to the City Administrator no later than March 7th.

'lMPH-iINE.-is-now-accepftn~p

pliC:CJtions-for production worltat its
Wayne fci~ility.lndividuals' in
terested in joining the Timpte te.am
must apply for consideration at the
Norfolk Job Service office ,119 Nor
folk Ave., Norfolk, NE.

TIMPTE offers a modern working
environment, and a competitive
wage and benefit package, Le.,
group medical, life, disability,
vacation, holidays, 401 (k) savings,
profit-sharing, and more. Applica
tions will be taken at the Norfolk
Job Service office. Specify "Timpte"
when applying.

EiEO/MF

POOL MANAGER WANTIED
The City of Wayne is now accepting applications for Pool
Manager for the 1988 summer season. The successful appli
cant must show thaI they have a good work record and that
they are dependable and milture in their work habits. Pool
operator certification required. Previous life guard experience
helpful, but not necessray. Application blanks may be obtain
ed at City Hall, 306 Pearl Street. Persons interested should
submit their application to the City Administrator no later than
March 7th.

POOL LIFEGUARDS WANTED
The City of Wayne is now accepting applications for Pool life
guards for the 1988 summer season. The successful appli
cant must show thattQey have a good work record and that
they are dependable and mature in their work habits. Re
quired Water Safety Instructor, Advanced Lifesaving, and
CPR certifications. Application blanks may be obtained at ClIy
Hall, 306 Pearl Street. Persons interested should submit their
application to the City Administrator no later than March 7th.

WANTED: Stud tor a purebred Box,
er. Call 375-4308. Fllf3

WANT TO BUY: 3 or more bedroom
older home' that can be moved.
329·6387. Fl1l2

.The WaYne.Herald, MondAy, ~bruuy 15.,;~988

F15t2

·Classifieds
IEGUl,ARRAtIS

!t&·_,,*_1S4~_

C"...,.... UMI
'"'-.. ,..- , .

m...,AoIlo_U.41_ ..

FORSALE OR RENT
AcreCfiS9 ne~r ea";'oll. appr:ox
h"ataly 20 mHes from Norfolk or
15 miles from' Wayne. Nice 2
bedroo,m hOlJ'le,:new·fumace. ne~
submets1b18 w~U, new Ihlngl...
lar,ge bar.n ... up for ~rrowll19'
Only. 2 mUes 0" of ~he ,hlghwa"

. wlftt.. nlCl8 'country view.

0:.1I4Q2,337-0090
Evening.'

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom partiall'yfur
nished apartment in duplex. Close to
college, no pets. Call 37 5-4338. Fllf

UNI'-!JRNISHE-D-APARTM£NT' ror
rent. 2 bedroom, ca'rpetl!tt
refrigerator, stove, dishwasher, A/C,
w~h~r & dryer hook·ups. Loca~~a:in-" ~ WANTED: Experienced welder for
Wmslde. $150.00 a .month plus utlllt,les L!, general machine shop. Morris
(307)632-0719 evenings., Nl~ff Machine Shop. 115 Clark _Street,

Wayne, NE. 37S-2055, Fl1ff

FOR RENT: Modern 4 bedroom
farm home south of Wayne.
568·2626. F8t3

UNFURNiSHED 2 bedroom ·apart·
ment for rent. 514 E. 6th.
375-2097. J·18ff

15 years experience.

APARTMENT FOR RENT, Large 2
bedroom apartment for rent. Partial
ly furnished. Call 375-4189 or
375-1600. F8t6

to

HALf PRICE!
Hashing arrow signs $339!

Lighted, non-arrow $329!

Unlighted $269!

Free letters! 5ee locally.

Call today! Factory:

1(800)423-0163, anytime.

PROF ESSIONAL carpet &
upholstery cleaning for '/2 price.
Over the 'phone estimate. Bear &
Rensiw Clean Sweep. Phone 371-5133.

GoV!,R"'ME;NT HOMES from $1.00
'(U Repair). Foreclosures, Tax Slez~

ed Hornes' ,& More! For Current
REPO list, Call· (Refm,dable)
1-518-459-3S46 ext H509124HRS. llt6

!i....!fo=r=R=en=t=__w ~T~H~E~W-~A~YN~·E~H~E~RA=L:D~,
-F MAKE YOUR AD STAND OUT IN

•

BOLD PRINe LIKE THIS FOR ON
lY $1 MORE!

FOR SALE' Scratch pads, many
sizes, only 25<: each. Ideal' for making
lists, doodling, card playing, kids'
drawings. On display at The Wayne
Herald and M~rketer. TF

I F YOU' R E advertising in more than
one newspaper, let us do the work for
yOu. I-order. l-bill, l·check, minimal
bookwork. The Wayne Herald and
Marketer, 375-2600. TF

OUR COPIER· c-an make'a copy of
almost anything for just 15<:. Volume
discounts and 2 sided printing
available. {Exam'ple: 50 copies

'"' - -- -~trropies~only$llo50JCopi.,.----c 1----
made while you wait. The Wayne
Herald. Phone 375·2600. TF

It

fIf'
~~
~~

I
~~ I. ~::)<:::~_, '/'::~_:' ':'.:'-:<::.':;:_" :,;:/}:/:":::.",,:',

~~: ~E WISH .l~O exp:ess our since~

I
~J' thanks" to everyone who helped in
".~,;, any way dU,r, log the past· year of i1.. ill Iness and death_.ol-Our-beloved-hu -

. ----band,~fatfier and-grandfather, Ray,
it", Many thanks .to all for, the visits, '
(~~ cards, gifts,' floral arra:ngemenfs,
~~ memorials, food, thoughts, and
~~ prayers, and all expressions of sym-
\n'i" pathy extended fo us. Special fhanks
iJ,~/}, to Father Tifn Lange for his comfor-
~~;~ ting visits and prayers, also to doc-
~~:~ tors, nurses and staff at Marian
~~l, Health Center in Sioux City and Pro-
~1 vidence Medical Center in Wayne,
~~t~ Home Health Care Unit and Hospice
~:~~ special nurses and volunteers, Pilger
~, Volunteer Fire DepL the ladies that
~"~I served lunch and to Rev. Michael
~&kl Gruhn for the use of Sf. John's parish
:~?~~ hall. All expressions of kindnesses
~~¥ will long be remembered. What a
~~~~ great community we live in!! Thanks
I~:t all so much! Mrs. Raymond Hipp;
:W'~ Mr. & Mrs. Merle Stuthman, Larell &
it~~ Wendy i Mr. & Mrs.' Larry Hipp,
;;)~:'I Heather & Anthony; Mr. & Mrs. Gary
~~~'i~ Carson, Kelll & Scott; Mn"\,& Mrs.
~~~ -----.L David Westerhaus. F15

~,~,:,~,1,·,i.. ~~rRre~~i~:' ~~~n~~iean~~ ~~~ea:~ t~~
/',:.; kindness and sympathy shown to all

of us in the death of our sister and

',:,'.;,:,:,',~,·,'.;,,:',i aunt, Lois. E veryones kindness will
:~:~ always remain in our hearts. Dean,

Dorothy Meyer and family. F15

:'~:~ WEARE sincerely grateful for
:~~:~ cards, flowers, memorials, food and
,t~J_ ------e...~eLhelP---3ncLexpJ:essio~--·---~---~--.-~---. - ~ ----- -- -i;,~:t~ sympathy extended at the time of the jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii "'11

"~~r death of our beloved wife, mother
~£1 and grandmother, Lois. Thanks also
t:;!" to the E LCW for the lunch served.
~:;~. Harry Gust and family. F15

~\t~; I WOULD lik: to than~ everyone .for
~~Hi cards 1 received while in MarIan
::1~~ Health Care Center and since return-
7!,'~ ing home al)d to Pastor Fale for his
;;J., visits. Linda Monk. F15


